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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
• It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething- troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's. Friend..

Castoria.
"CaAoriA is au excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mast.

Castoria is the hest remedy for children of

'which I am 'acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the vitaiousquack nostrums which aro
'destroying their loved ones, by forcing option,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KINCIIELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoril.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior twiny prescription
known to me."

II. A. ARCHER, K. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we Gray have among our
medical supplies what is known as reguiar
products, yet we are free to confess that ties
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Usvran IIOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, PITS.,

The Centaur Company, ▪ Murray Street, Now York City.-
fiEtaregila' -.see "S•sie.

FIFTY 113LIARS REWARD.
'iThe soul Medicine co.
Toludo, t.o., will give

for :1 oise or Piles
teat solo speedy Pile
car2 wi!I not perma-
neatly Core. For sale
lv piur druggi:-.1 or

1,9' rec('ipi
or price.

INSTANT CUIE
SI1111;11,1'

l'0101)11111tS. It
1)ocier in your
for all !aidden or acute
JulA very valuahle

,us hold Beni d V. ,
I iHtaut, enre
k ;is imins For sale
kiv vow' prim.'"gist.

Itl}: LITTLE )KR
'elver Pills (etre Ihtbit-
md t',,etipatitin and
Sick For
Kite by your Drugg'st.

TAKE KENTULIKi
Blue Blood Root for
tile Blood, Liver and
Kidneys. Large bottles
Zak!. For sale by :ill
Deruggists.
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ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LA DIEs,

CONDUCTED am TILE SESTELle OF CDAIIITT.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-- \

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & S EVE] Z.

Key & Stem-Winding
WIAMC IL1S.

This Institution is pleasantly situated 
Grand, Square and Upright

in a healthy and picturesque part of PIANO FORTES
Frederiek Co., half a mile from Enim its- •

burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tuams-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
awl bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
Airected to the Mother titiperier.
mar I 5-tf

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an •
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE

TGUCH,
SOLID SILVER WORKMANsmr &

DURABILITY.

American Lever Watches, Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
cclebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Pries'and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

WARRANTED TiVO YEARS,

ONLY 6.
T. EYST EP.

Zinormali&Mrdxfill!
-AT TILE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Lumber, Fortilizon
HAY 4 STRAW.

June 14-y
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pi1toY IC IF.
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1441141r
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'FITACAMEAAT3i
irstirliAZSTi
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Winne°.
DOST04,macs MAN f A. CA.
voR SALE Ere'

Agqats wanted in this section

Lotter From the Linkman.

grace ? This appears to be a per.
problem. Let me then sub-

mit a few observations which may
assist to solve it.
A woman's day should begin at

night.
Women are always wishing that

wen were true ; men are al ways
wishing that women were new.

• A RETROSPECT.

A dainty piece of lace,
A book of prayer,

A handsome pictured face
And jewels rare,.

With parti-colored ribbons, bright and
gay

In a jumble lay. '

Do these lead mem'ry back,
My lady, where

Two hearts were on the rack,
And stilled the air ;

While you played fast and loose with
plighted troth,

Ai of little worth ?

The flowers at you feet
Were whispering stay,

And stirred the quick heart beat
And yet forgot the road where honor

On that summer..

Just twenty yards of green
At early morn,

And something, dimly seen,
Away was borne.

And does my lady weep-her maid may
say-

All the world is gray.
HERRY B. CALT..

Earthquake Mountain.
A low-roofed adobe honse set ia

a green field of alfalfa. At the

side of the dwelling a few small

apricot and peach trees, and water

flowing into ditches among the low

rose bushes and growing vines that

showed a start had been made by

some thrifty couple desiring a home.

The young woman who stood look-

ing out at the door loved this place,

"every inch of it," as she expressed

it ; for her husband with her help

had fashioned from the unpromis-

 _ ing expense of the desert this green-

ness of growing plants, the hope of

Are %some'', dear Lady Betty, fruit and flower. Now she was

angels in disguise or angels in dis• thinking of the day she left their

tent by Lite river to come and hetp

her husband lay I. lie adobes in the

sun. to dry. Those mud bricks

were dear to her, for they formed

the walls of her first settled home.

Then. there was another noted day

when they watched the water creep-

ing reluctantly along the uneven

bed of the new-made ditches into
A women generally makes the their yard. So step by step the

worst of it good husband ; a man new home had been beautified and
ssenerally makes the best Of a bad mode profitable. With their
wife. changed fortunes they were very
Any man with a heart is attract- happy, although they did not live

brought some further news of the
earthquake that had disturbed and
alarmed her the night before. It
had done no damage in their vicin-
ity, but they naturally wondered if
the force of the shock had been
greater in other places.

Mr. Sherman never mentioned
the earthquake. "Sally," he said
abruptly and excitedly, "the In-
dians have been at their devilish
work again. They ran off some of
Bartlett's stock last night and I
am going to lead a company of men
to follow the wretches and kill
them if we can. Bring me my am-
munition and rifle while I get my
horse '.' Nerved by the excitement
Mrs. Sherman .did as he wished.
She knew his danger, but that
against his strong will, entreaty or
tears would be useless. Before
leaving Mr. Sherman gave his last
command. "Now, Sally, take
Dan and go- to Bartlett's big adobe,
where the other women and chil-
dren are." After kissing her he
rode away, sure that she would
hasten to Bartlett's, for in his
heart he thought her a little cow-
ardly and nervous and not entirely
fitted to brave the hardship and
danger of frontier life.

Mrs. Sherman started for the
barn after the horse Dan. Her
thonghts were in commotion and
her fears all for her husband. She
believed he had not taken ammuni-
tion enough and she had read ac-
'counts in which the tide of battle
had been turned by the supply of
ammunition being replenished un-
expectedly. In her present state of
fear and reckless courage any pre-
text was enough. She hastily put
the rest of the ammunition in a
basket on her arm, secured a revol-
ver, mounted the horse and follow-
ed her husband. As she neared
the mountain she met two of the
men *who had gone with her htis
band, returning. They represent-
ed to her that they found no trail
of the Indians and thou-ght it use-
less to further pursue them. FromF
the information they gave Mrs.
Sherman gaiued an idea as to
which way her husband had gone

' ion] proceeded dauntlessly to fol-
low him.

ed toward' those who 'suffer ; any in entire safety, for this was in the At one point she was riding on a
woman who hag a heart is attracted early days of Arizona. faint trail that led high up along
toward those who prosper. mou ntai n when sheThat night the frontierswoman, the side of the 

If you want to know a woman ed to her astonishment a small,
marry her. 

Mrs. Sherman was aroused from noticed 
sleep. Some unusual influence or deep opening ill the rock above her

Mammy women can make every change was abroad in the air. AS head. Through this peep hole she
home happy but their, own. •

Tell a child that he is good,. a
man that he is great, and a womqn
that she is beautiful. -

she listened nervously she heard ' could see the. rocky plain on the
the leaf of the table in the next .' other side dotted with a thick

i room swaying back and forth. growth of the giant cactus. As
1 "Oh ! John she murmured ill a stage 

I
she looked earnestly she SW 11101' -

V alli tV is woman's conscience. whisper, "there's a burglar in the
Women are very good to eat, but other room !" "What ?" cried Mr.

very bad to digest. ISherman loud enough to . be heard rising. It was the Indians, who,
A womao is strongest when she in the street. "Be more quiet," feeling themselves secure on ' the

whispered his wife," there's other side of the mountain, had
some one in the house." Just

then they heard the leaf fall jarr-

ingly against the table legs and a

book dropped from a shelf, Mr.

is weakest ; a man is weakest when

he is strongest.
A woman's love is •bewildering,

till you get it ; then it is embarras-
sing.

Where there is a will there is a
woman.-London Truth.

What She Was Afraid Of.

A _woman walked up Washington

street. She was fairly young and

reasonably pretty.
A man walked up Washington

street also. • He was middle aged

and homely as a stump fence.
The girl walked slowly and look-

ed at herself in the store windows.

Time man hustled along as if he
were going to a fire.
The girl had the outside of the.

walk. The man came up behind

her rapidly. He was preoccupied.

He did not notice the girl until he

had almost run her down. Just as

ing forms behind a boulder big as
a house, and there appeared smoke

stopped to kill one of the beeves
and have a feast. Mrs. Sherman's
heart stood still with fear, not for
heiself but for her husband. She

Sherman tried to rise but the floor knew he could not scale the im-
seemed rising too. After 'his first passable walls of the mountain, but
unpleasant feeling of surprise, he would go around, and thus came
jumped at a conclusion. "It's ttii unwarned upon the ambushed In-
earthquake," lie declared. "I've diens.
heard they felt a slight shock here The woman rode farther and
ten years ago. There inay never be saw another opening at least [won-
another while we live," he added ty feet wide and seven feet high.
consolingly. They waited a long

time, but all became still again.

So Mr. Sherman prepared forslum-

ber. "How can you go to sleep in

the presence of danger ?" expostu-

lated his wife. "You'll find me

wide awake enough," answered her
husband, "in the presence of real
danger that can be averted. There

will be plenty of them yet if we
live in Arizona long enough." 

l lie started to step aside she turned
I "You'll not find me showing the

squarely aronnd. He stopped end-
white feather, either," boasted

denly and fell over himself in try-
Mrs. Sherman. "I'd hate to have

my life depend on your courage,"

said her husband a little cruelly as
he fell asleep.

The following morning Mrs.
Sherman left her cooking to. look
out at the door. As she lifted her

eyes from the loved greenness of
her own yard, past some distant,
tall cottonwoods, which revealed
the presence of another ranch,
away to the pale mountains with
their chalky cliffs, which appeared
phantom like to time sight, her hus-
band entered the little heme-made
gate. Shy turned her face toward

him with interest, thinking he

ing to keep from running against

her.
"See here," he growled, "what

do you mean by stopping in front

of me like that ?".

"Why," she simpered, "I was

afraid you were going to flirt with

me."-Buffalo Express.
4111,

Relief for Mother.

Little Boy. "What's the use of

so many queer letters In words?

Look at that 'c' in 'indicted.'"

Little Girl. "I guess those is
just put in 80 mothers s‘an get an
excuse to send their Childrens to
school and have a little peace."-
Good ,217e:71.S'l

The face of the moantain was fa-
miliar to her, and she knew that
these rocks carelessly poised by na-
ture had been moved and shatter-
ed by the force of the earthquake
and so these strange .openings had
been made. 'Probably the Indians
and those following them had gone
on a trail lower down and not
noticed these changes. Mr. Sher-
man explored this cave-like place,
from which the Indians could not
be seen. At this opportune mo-
ment she saw for below some
of the men Who had gone in corn-
peny with her husband, and she
guessed they had returned, think-
ing the quest useless. They saw
her and came up to hear the story
she had to tell of what she had dis-
covered. - Through the small peep-
hole they, too, looked and saw the
Indians and found that they conld
pass unobserved through the wider
opening and going down it rocay
ravine slip Upon the,savages in the
supposed security of ambush.
The chance to save perhaps the

lives of the others gird obtain re-
venge and punishment for many

raids seemed offered by Providence.
Yet, in the face of the opportunity,
these men hesitated and Mrs, Sher-
man saw it. "I'll go alone, then,"
she said tauntingly and resolutely
started. Without a word they fol-
lowed her. Quietly they passed
through the strange gateway down her she would walk in vosel see that
the mountain side, occasionally see- mangled and 'bleeding orbject. But
ing as they went the top of the one man did rentembrw it and that
mighty rock which shielded the man was Big Sam. Illte child ap-
treacherous savages. Suddenly proached to find him zmiling.as no
they came upon them, surprising man would have belie:red he could
the Indians so completely that they smile, and we he spoke to her
fled, offering no resistance, but be- she looked up mu surprise that so
fore they could all mount. their big a mars should have such a kind
ponies three of them were killed by and womanish .asolize.
shots from the whites. So com- "Well, little tot, that's pop's
pletely were the superstitious In- dinner, eh ?" he said, as he reaehs
dians frightened by this mysterious ed out for the basket. "I'll hand
and unexplainable appearance and it in to him myself and 'you may
onslaught of the white people that run back home. d wish I had a lit-
it was a long time before they coal- tie girl like you to bring my dinner
mitted any further raids in that "Yes, sir," she ,replied, as she
part of time country. stood with -a finger iinoher mouth
The astonishment of Mr. Sher- and shyly looked up at !hive

man and the rest of his men when la the mamma .home ?"
they came upon the scene was corn- "Yes, sir."
plete. They thought there was no "Well, you run home like a good
other way than around the won ii- girl and tell her that ,your pa is
lain to reach this plain along the coming soon. He hurt himself
river which led toward the Indian little-just a little, mind you-and
reservation. If the others had the boss sags he'll give him time rest
dropped front the sky their surprise of the day to smoke his pipe al;
could not have been greater, while home. Do you understand ?"
their joy when they saw the awful "Yes, sir."
danger they had escaped was un- "Just hurt his foot, you. know,
bounded. '"Captain Sally led us and maybe we'll have to help him
here," explained one of the men, I over. Not much of a hurt, but
laughingly referring to Mrs. Sher- we'll come over with him. Telil
man. At this moment, the dal;- your ma we'll Soon be there, and
ger and fright being past, the poor she isn't to be a bit worried. Your
heroine suddenly and illogically pit is just laughing over it, but
fainted. After her recovery- they we'll come over with him."
went back to their homes, passing The child r.an away smiling, and
of course thiough the discovered Big Sam entered the shop with the
opening. in the mountain, which dinner basket in his hand. Tone
bears now the name Hole in the White opened his eyes and looked
Rock. Situated ten miles from from the mall to the basket. and
Phomix, it is the favorite resort of hack, and his lips quivered. •
pick nickers. "Don't worry, Tom," whispereo
The history of the mountain Big Sam, "I was ont there in time

tunneled by an earthquake is well- to catch her, and she'll tell the
known. It has not changed in ap- wife that it's only your foot-qnly
pearance since the day Mrs. Sher- a trifle of a hurt."
man opportunely discovered it and And when the others It new what
led through this natural, gate her had .occurred they whispered tos
s mall army to victory and resene.She get her :
and her husband still live on their "We have wronged Big Sam and
ranch, which by ,years of labor they will ask forgiveness.' lie was more
have made a paradise of beauty, thoughtful and tender than any of
comfort and plenty. Often they us."
travel up the mountain side to that
natural observatory. The sight
from that elevated vicinity is well--
worth repetition. On one side
wrested from the desert waste by
man's labor and unconquerable
determination, lie long pastures of
alfalfa on which stock graze all the
year, large grain fields and orchards

of fruit ; on the other, the

desert with the wild occasi (Mal

growth of cactus and yucca, un-

changed as when Columbus landed.

-FRANCITA Tninnin.o, in Pki/a-

delphia Ines.

THEY MISJUDGED HIM.

Coarse-grained, rough in his ways
and speech, the omen in the shop

wanted none of his society .and felt,

pity for his wife and children. Ile

kept his place beeituse brute

strength was needed instead of skill.

While other workmen sang and

whistled he was silent and morose.

Children sometimes looked into the

shop, but if they caught sight of

Big Sara they fled in.terror. A

child lost and frightened and hun-
gering would have run away at

sight of that scowling face.

The other day, just before *noon

hour, something went wrong with

one of the machines in the shop.

There was a crash and a smash, and

workmen ran about crying out that

Tom Wbite had been killed. They

thought so at first, but as they
washed the blood from his face'and

put a coat under his head for a pil-

low they discovered that life Was

still there.. One man rushed away
for a doctor, while Big Sam coolly

gazed at the injured man foi a mo-

ment and then put on his coat and
walked out doors.
'That's like him--a man with-

appearance, and a zeore of the.
workmen Cad come,to gillOW her as
Tom White's girl. tElsa was her
father's dinner in the basket.
Strange that co one .roaasembereil
that as the whistle thlew -she would
be at the door-thattif .1ao one met

The Lawyer Fainted..

A good story is told about a cers
fain Talbot. lawyer who settled' in
this county some years 'ago. It
was in the State where he formerly
resided and it was about his first
case. It seems that 3. tramp was
indicted for stealing a watch. He
was arraigned and pleaded .not
guilty. Having no counsel And
being without funds and a total
stranger, the Court assigned' his
defense to the attorney in question.

I The tramp was as guilty as; a mau
evar was, but, as the attorney was
young in practice and desirous of
grinding off sonic of hia wire edges
against the district attorney he ac-
cepted the task. Nothing (blunted,
he arose before the jury to sum up
his case. Providence had endowed
hint with a tongue capable of al-
most anything. He had his ad-
dress at his tongue's end, and the
manner in which he reeled it off
established his name in [no com-
munity in characters as inefface-
able as the rock ribs on old Gibral-
tar. Ile held "12 men tried and
true" spellbound. They gazed at
him in opened mouthed. Alter-
nately they laughed and cried, and
people in the audience followed
their example. It took the jury
just eight minutes to whitewash
the tramp and provide him with
wings and a halo. The verdict
was for acquittal. The tramp so
thoroughly surprised and overcome
with emotion that he could hardly
speak, rose from his seat, the 'tears
streaming down his cheeky.. There
vas stillness in the courtroom.
"11r. Lawyer," be kNclaimed

brokenly., "you don't blow me-
an' I don't know you. want

out the feelings of common 'inn-Ian- to thank you. I-I-ain't 'got no
ity," the men whispered to eAch no money--but-but-41ere's that
other as they noticed his going:

Down the street *and through the
yards came a tot of a girl not over

six years of age with a dinner bask-

et her hand. Every noon for the

last six months she had pat in an

w3tch."-Easton Gazdte.

THE fearful man that ()Mich ho f mrs
Sees in his vision's scopes;

,While the man--that's brave can
Bee -

That if hich be boldly. hopes,

)iway#
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Forest, Fires Destroy a Town.

The destruction of life and prop-

erty in the forest fires which have

been raging in northern Wisconsin

for several days found a. culmina-

tion last. Saturday in the complete

destruction of the thriving city of

Phillips, which has a population

of 3,000. At least fifteen people

are known to have been killed.

The destruction of the town was so

complete that only thirty-seven

buildings were left•standing oet of

00, which formed the town. The

loss to property has not yet been

accurately estimated, but it will

reach at least $1,250,000, about

half .of the property was insured.

There is great suffering among the

people of the burned district., as

they are without food, clothing or

tools and lumber to rebuild their

homes. One church, a town hall

and a few small buildings are all

that are left standing, and they

were immediately eonyerted into

shelter for the destitute, but only

a few of tlie women And children

could crowd into then!. Lumber

has been shipped into the town and

-work of building has begun.
_ .

A Ballet-Proof Coat.

Herr Zeitung, the Austrian who

has invented a bullet-proof military

coat, gave a test of his invention in

the armory of the Seventh Regi-

ment, New York, last Thursday.

Eight bullets of 32 caliber were dis-

charged from a modern Winchester

rifle at the inventor, who stood at a

distance of 20 yards. None of the

bullets pierced the shield, and there

waa no evidence of their impact on

the bosom of the man's shirt.. One

of the balls pierced a medal attach -

ca to the shield, another went

through ft pine board inches

- thick. This board was held in

front of. the shield. lIarry Romana

un,expert rifleman made the test.

. The crucial teat was when CaPt..

William H. Paline, inspector of

rifle practice of the Seventh, who

shot at the shield at a distance of

30 yards with a 50 caliber Reming-

ton. Capt. Pahne refused to let

Herr Zeitung put on the shield

while the test was made. Seventy

grains of poWder was used. The

bullet entered the shield but did

pot go. through.—Sun.

Indians on on Their Way to Nebraska

A party of twelve Sioux Indians

arrived at Camden Station, Balti-

more, Tuesday. They were in

charge of an interpretter, who said

the party had been in Antwerp

with Pawnee Bill's show. The

Indians were on their way to Ne-

araska, and left Baltimore on the

Chicago express. While at Cam-

den Station they attracted

general attention. They wore

buckskin tronsers and fell In-u sia•

dian headgear. Several of the Men

strutted around with blankets
wrapped arounU t hem, There

were four women in the party, one

of whom carried an infant strapped

on her back. One old man, who

was six and a half feet tall, spent

his time at the station in smoking

cigarettes. He smoked two cigar-

ette:, at a time and consumed a

large package of them in less

20 minutes.—Sun,

Death in a Colliery.

One of a nest of six boilers at

Lehigh Valley Colliery, No. 4, Ash-

land, Pa., exploded Saturday night,

instantly killing one man and se-

vere injuring three others, two of

whom have since died. The dead

are John Miller, aged forty-five, of

Girardville ; John Laubaeh, aged

twenty-five, of Shenandoah ; Darby

Shields, aged forty-five, of Shenan-

doah. Miller leaves a wife and

four children, and Shields a wife

and five children. Laubach was a
single man. The fourth victim
was Steve Solsky, a Polander, who

was badly scalded about the face

and body, but will recover. The

cause of the explosion is a mystery,

the boilers having been inspected
Friday. At the time of the ex-

plosion the men were engaged in
making the steam pipe connections,

and placing the fire under the boil-

ers. The building was wrecked

and two other boilers were 
placed.

than

miner gilled.

Anthony Cupp, a miner, was in-

stantly killed Monday morning by

ft fall of roof coal while at work, in

Pine Hill mine, of, the Georges

Creek Coal ...and Iron Company

Allegany county, The deceased

was sixty-two years of age, and

leaves a wife and grown family.

Immediately after the, ties:Wen( a

jui y of inquest was impaneled and

PXonerated the company from all

blanie. the verdict being acciden-

tal death,

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,
LUCAS COUNTY.

ERA i J. CHENEY makes oath

that he is the senior partner of the

firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing

hnsineas in the City of Toledo,

COunty and State aforesaid, and

that said firm will pay the sum of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every ease of CATA nun

that cannot be cured by the use of

A Lrs CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and stib-

aeribesi in my piwenee, this 0th

slay of December, A_ I) ISSei.

sF.A
A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.

Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts direetly on the Wood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Send for testimcs;.ds. free.
F. J. CI! .1'7\—!'s;

Horse Slaughtering on a Big Seale.

Horse slaughtering on an exten-
sive scale is soon to be entered up-
on in the vicinity of Portland, Ore.,

says an exchange. Horses are too
plentiful in this section of the
country, and a low estimate places
the number of half-breed wild

horses in Oregon, Washington,
41ontana,. Nebraska and Idaho at
2,000,000 head. For these animals
no market Can be found and they
servo to keep down thepriceef good
stock, Now these horses are to be
cleaned out, and a company has
been formed that expects to reap
large profits from their destruction.
This company is to build large

abattoirs near the city and there
kill the animals. The flesh will be
rendered of its oil and the residue,
with the bones and hoofs, will be
made into a fertilizer, The hides,
that also have a market value, will
be salted, and the hair will be used

for upholstery work. A portion of

the meat will be compressed for use

as chicken food. .
_
Tho Fly in Amber.

In one of the European Museums
may be seen a piece of amber, in
which is deeply embedded a perfect
fly. Now, neither the amber nom-
the fly are curiosities, but the, cur-
iosity consists in how the fly got in-
to the amber. An equally wonder-

ful curiosity may occasionally be
seen in country drug stores, in the
shape of huge drastic cathartic pills,
put up in cheap Wood or pasteboard
boxes. The curiosity with these
"jokers," consists in knowing who
asks for them, when it is generally
known that Dr. _Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, sugar-coated, and put up
in glass bottles, always fresh and
reliable, but little larger than mus-
tard seeds, are an efficient cathartic,
regulate the liver, and cure sick
headache, constipation and dyspep-

An Interesting Relict.

Adam Forney, of Waynesboro,
in looking over some valuable pa-
pers came across a letter which Was
written by Mary Brennan on May
24, 1863, to her husband who was
killed in the Union ranks at the
battle of Gettysburg. The letter
was written at Lansiugburg, N. Y.,
and was found in the hand

of the him shit . who lay

dead on the battlefield at the

time. This is how Mr. Forney

came in possession of the letter. He

took his horses to Lancaster in

1863 to get out of reach. of the reb-
els, and from there he returned to

Gettysburg reaching the battle

field on the fourth day. In pass-

ing by Cemetery Hill on the Taney-
town road, he noticed the man

above referred to, in a sitting pos-

ture against a rock, with a ball of

y.arn and _a _needle in the one hand
6111.1 the letter in the other. Upon
approaching him it was discovered

that he was dead and Mr. Forney

took possession of the. letter as a

relic, and has it. to_this day.

Should the author of the letter

or any relative desire to have the

letter, Mr. Forney will turn it over

with much pleasure. The letter is

very interesting and doubtless im-

parted great comfort to the hus-
band in his dying moments.—Slar

am/ Sentinel.
--sap- saw -.is- ---

A is-Ew-bugeye for the Maryland

oyster navy was successfully launch-

ed from the ship yard of George T.

Johnson, in Cambridge, Wednesday

afternoon. Miss Zadie Kenby, of

Baltimore, a relative of Command-

er T. C. B. Howard; broke a bottle

of wine over tile bow of the vessel
and christened her the Brown,

Smith and Jones, after the three

members of the Board of Public

s

China and Japan, and the King of
Cores has been .captured by the
Japanese troops. It is said that
engagements have taken place be-
tween Japanese and Chinese war-
ships, in which the former have
been successful. Marines have
been Sent from the United States
cruiser Baltimore to protect the
American legation at Seoul.

The claims of the property own-
ers on Grand .Boulevard, in Ceicago,
have been sent to Washington by
General Miles. Fifty thousand
dollars is the aggregate amount
asked by the owners of the proper-
ties damaged by the explosion of
the artillery caisson, July 16.

GEORGE P. SAGE, the man who
is wanted in Belair on charges of
swindling the Ham-ford National
Bank out of *2,100, is thought to
be under arrest at South Vineland,
N. J. The Belair authorities have
seen red requisition papers from
Governor Brown.

WHAT do you take medicine for?
Because you are sick - and want to
get well, of course. Then remem-
ber, Hood's Sarsaparilla CURES.

THE farmers of Jefferson county,
W. Va., propose to buy hogs and
feed their wheat te them.

Illtaa Grace Wilson,

Like a New Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1
was suffering from Indigestion, Catarrh

46,//144tirec

and Sick Headache

anti did not have any
appetite. I am glad tO
say Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured me of catarrh and all my othoi
troubles. GRACE WILSON, HainesvIlle, N. J

ood's Sarsa-
parilla

ures

Hood's pills cure all liver ills, constipa,
tion, biliousnsss, sick headache, indigestion.

FOR the relief and cure of a cold
in the head there is more potency
in Ely's Cream Balm than in any-
thing else it ispossible to prescribe.
This preparation has for years past
been making v brilliant success asa
remedy for cold in the head, cat-
arrh and hay fever. Used in the
initial. stages of these complaints
Cream Balm prevents any serious
development of the symptoms,
while almost numberless cases are
on record of radical cures of chronic
catarrh and hay fever after all
other treatment have proved of no
avail.

In Good Condition.

The individual deposits subject
to check in the five National Banks
of Frederick, according to the re-
ports for the current quarter. ag-
gregate *1,885,208-10, divided as
follows : Citizens' :National. Bank,
*1,326.004.05 ; • First National,
*168,470.38 ; Farmers' and Me-
chan', *162,359.64 ; Central, *152,-
035.41 ; Frederick County, *77,-
338.05.

SM.

THERE were ninety deaths of
children under the age of five years
in Washington last week. •

A FIRE in New York last Satur-
day destroyed *150,000 worth of
property.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Value to health of the pure liquid
laxative -prinbiples .embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. -

Its excellence is due to its presentint
in the form meat acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the relreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system;
dispelling colds,- headaches and fevers

-and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions an

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is fOr sale by all ei rug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrur
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oifeicid.

PUBLIC SALE.
-DY VIRTUE of an order of re-sale pass-

ed by the. Circuit Court for Freder-
ick County, sitting as a Court of Equity,
passed July 12th, 1894, in No. sisj Equity
in said Court, the undersigned, trustee, will
sell at public sale at the Western Maryland
Hotel, in the town of Emmitsburg, Fred-

Fire In The Night.

The dwelling of Mr. ..Nathan

Meimer, was entirely Sestroyed by

fire at one o'clock Thursday morn-

ing. The fire started about half-

past twelve, and for a time it was

thought that the larger part of

Main street would be destroyed.

The people were awakened by the

shooting of guns and ringing of

church bells, and within twenty

minutes from the time the alarm

was given more than three hundred

persons were up and hard at work

endeavoring to save the town. Mr.

.Walter Rich was the first to give

the alarm, and Misses Iva Lowe and

Sallie Draper hastened , to the

Methodist Episcopal Church and

rang the large bell until almost

every person in town was awake.

The occupants of the burning house

and the family of Mr. Rob2rt E.

Coursey, living in the adjacent

building, were hurried out in

their night clothes. Fortunately,

though, there was but little breeze,

and, the adjoining houses -being

kept wet, the flames were subdued

without further damage. But

little furniture was burned. The

fire is an ppOsed to have originated

in the summer kitchen of the build-

ing. The loss is estimated at about

$1,000.—American.

A Novel Beehive.

When the workmen came to tear

off the roof of the Ellicott Presby-

terian Church, Ellicott City, which

is being demolished to give place to

a new church, they stirred up a

numerous and influential colony of

bees which made their home in a

cornice. of the old building for

years and years. The bees fojight

off the intruders and had to be

smoked out and massacred before

the men could go on with their

%/ork, The honey which the in-

dustrious little insects had hoarded

up was taken out and it filled a

big tub and it pan, making all told

not much less than 150 pounds.

Horrible Crime of Elopers.

A special from Parkersburg tells

of a most horrible affair on Straight

Creek on the eastern' edge of Cal-

houn county. ,A man named Val-
entine, married and with a fainily,
and Mrs. Jacob Triadic'', a widow,

had arranged to elope, but a 4-year

old daaghter of Mrs. Traeber was
nn incumbrance.
To get rid of the child the couple

tied it to a tree, piled brush around

it and set it on fire and fled. The

screams of the child attracted' at-

tention and it was released, but not

until it was so horribly burned that

it cannot live. The community is
terribly enraged and short work

will be made of the couple if they

are caught.—Phila Times.
41110.

crick County, Maryland, on Saturday, Au-
W Alt has been declared between gust 4th, 1894, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p

in., the following described real estate of
which Samuel Welty, died, seized and
possessed. All that lot of ground situated
in the north eastern part of the
town of Emmitsburfr aforesaid, on
the north side of GreeeStreet, adjoining
lands of Simon Mentzer's heirs, Mrs. Mary
M. Mintier and Annie Haller and running
to Flat Run on the east, containing 2 acres
of land, more or less, conveyed to the said
Samuel Welty by Jacob S. Gelwicks by
his deed dated May 4th, 1891, and recortl-
edin Liber W. I. I'. No. 13, folio 328, one
of the Land Records of Frederick county,
said lot is improved with a Dwelling
House.
Terms of Sale Prescribed by the Court :

One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale ; the residue
in six and.twelve months from the day of
sale, the purchaser giving his or her note
with approved security and bearing interest
from the day of sale for the deferred pay-
ments ; or all cash at the optical of the pur-
chaser. When all the purchase money has
been paid the deed will be executed. All the
expenses of conveyancing to be borne by
the purchaser. The above re-sale will be
made at the risk of James Hamer, the for-
mer purchaser.

EUGENE L. ROWE.
_ Trustee.

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
—DEALER IN—

REAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND BONDS.

INVESTMENTS AND LOANS.

Address HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Court Street,

Frederick, Md.feb 9-Omit.

„a
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beantifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp di.eases a hair falling.

50e,an Dru gists

A'n'u CONSUMPTIVE
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It rides the wornt Cough,
Weak Limp, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.Sects.

t'11425iP.F.92111..T.h:rIltgi"a'"ear, ben?_
REDUCED RATES TO WASH-

INGTON, D. C.
-------- - --

Grand Encampment of the

Knights of Pythias of the World.

The biennial encampment of the Su-
preme Lodge and grand encampment of
the Knights of Pythias of the world will
be held at the National Capital August
27t1u to September 5th.
For this occasion the Baltitnore & Ohio

Railroad Co. will sell round trip tickets at
reduced rates from all points on its lines
east of the Ohio River, August 23rd to
28th inclusive, valid for return trip until
September 6th ; a further extension of time
to September 15th can be secured, provided
the ticket is deposited with the joint. agent
at Wifshington, D. C., on or before Sep-
tember 6th.
The rate from Philadelphia will be $4.00,

Pittsburg $8.00, Cumberland $4 55, and
correspondingly low rates from all other
stations. Aug. 3-4ts.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

you imagine—serious and

fatal diseases result from

trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure—benefit
comes from the
very first dose—it
weal Odin year
kith, and its
pleasant to take.

Brown
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, • Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red

sines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two Sc. stamps we

will send set of Tee Reartital World's
Pair Views and book—tree.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

111111111.TRIFISTER&SONS,
DRY GOODS,
23, 25, 27 E. BaltiitiOre.Street,

BALTIMORE. MD.

One Price Only to Every One.

That Price Warranted the Lowest.
Established Over Sixty Years.

GIVE Tie A TRIAL ORDER.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
LACES, VELVETS,

RIBBONS, FLANNELS,

LINENS, COTTONS,
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,

TIES, EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,
WASH DRESS GOODS,

cLorrus, CASSIM ERES,
SILA.WLS, JACKETS, BLANKETS,

MATTING..
Wrif e for Samples. They will convince

you there's moneY saved by ordering from

,us.
Menron this paper and we will send

your ot der frce of all freight charges. We
want you help us decide what papers have

the largest circulation, and this is the only

Way We can find out.

HAMILTON EASTER St. SONS.
may 11.3 ins.

New Advertisements.
HA CHY & co.

In money : also other val-
uable premiums to godo 

opportunity. Si offer HOME AND COUNTRY
gut tnetsis, •ss s thisS  th AyoLuit:

MAGAZINE. Price Me. All Newsdealers ; or
53 East 10th Street, New York.

10
A Cup of
Beef 'rep
can be prepared instantly from
L iebig COMPAN Y ' S
Extract of Beef.

Ti,'- cheapest,
purest and best

There's only one genuine kind and that sou
eau know by t be signatures in blue on every jar.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,
LEXINGTON, VA.. .

With Year. State Military. Scierd ifieand Tech-
III Cal School. Thorough eourses in geeeral awl
applied Chemistry, and in Engineering. Confers
degree of gradnate iii Acadeinis Course. also
decrees of IL S. and C. E. lit Technical courses.
All expenses, including cloth g, in and incidentals,
provided at rate of $36.50 per month, as an
arerage for the four years, exclusire of outfit.

'
New cadets report Sept. 1st. -

Os. SCOTT SHIPP, Supt.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The First Term of the 106th SOSSittIl begins
Sept. 19th. 1554. Situation healthful. Eight
Departments and Four, Courses of Study. A
Preparatory School attached for youths pre-
paring for College or the Naval Academy. Stu-
dents board in the College Club, or In private
families. The ordinary elm rges vary fr m 51S0
to $275 per Session. Special Scho'arships at
reduced rates for the sons of clergymen and
other meritorious youths of limited means
Catalogues, address l'res THiS. FELL, LL. D.,
Ph. D.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.

fitHE Trustees of I. M. Fisher have again
_1 opened the coach Shops at Mother's
Station, and are selling the large stock of
BUGGIES, ISURRIES, DAYTON WAG-
ONS, STICK WAGONS, FARM WAG-
ONS, ROAD CARTS, SPEEDING
CARTS, and other vehicles, and also AG-
RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS and Re-
pairs, etc., at Rock Bottom Prices. This
stock must be sold at once to pay the
claims of the creditors. Call early or you
will miss a bargain.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
JOHN C. MOTTER,

july 6-lin Trustees.

SECOND IIIIND BICYCLES.
- -

We are closing out our stock of
SECOND HAND WHEELS, of all

makes, at prices that will astonish you.

Second Hand 1894 Wheels of all makes,

cheap. Write for list and desct ipt ions.
CLINE BROS.,

Maryland Agts. for Victor Bicycles,
304 W. Wiltirnore St.

Baltimore, Md.

Largest line of Boys' Bicycles in the
City. july 27-1m.

DR. S. R. WRIGHT,
DENTIST.

Has opened an office near tile square in
Evamitshorg, Md., where he will be pleased
to have all persons call who are in need of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very -little pain,
if env. On Saturdays the Doctor will
visit Vnion Bridge. mar23-ly

OVERLOADED&

We are overloaded in our general stock

and in order to unload we have CUT PRICES cih

WOOL DRESS GOODS,

COTTON DRESS GOODS,

HEAVY LACES,
In fact all over the store much will be found

at a

CLOSING OUT PRICE.

Ingrain GARPLic 20 per cent.
Tapestry Reduction.

G-. W. WEAYERV SON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

HORNER'S 
pAirrescpALnium;IEBLoyne

FERTILtIZEIRS, FOR

All Crops AND Permanent Grass
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORN ER, JR. & CO.,_
20 SOUTH CALVERT STREET, RALT131011E.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite and All Kinds of Composition Roofing,
s'rtv:Am I3OILF1R, .AND PIPE: COVERING..

Country Orders promptly Attended to. •

105 N. Front Street and N. NI: Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

l3ALTIMOIZE, MD.

V/. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

45. CORDOVAN,
FRENCHE,ENAMELLEDCALF

44.$5.5.9 FINE CALF&KAN6A1100.
$3.$.9 POLICE,3 SOLES.
sne.$2.WORKINGMENt

EXTRA FINE. '•
130YSCHOOLSHOES.

'LADIES'
sop*2.1.1.75

13•' BEST ii°"(31•4
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W.L.DOUGLAS,

• BROCKTON, MASS.

You can save money by purchasing W. L.
Douglas Shoes,

Because, we are the largest niannfacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the valise by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style' 

easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
It:teeter cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

M. FRANK ROWE.

CUM-ELASTIC

ROOFING
costs only.$2. 00 per 100 square feet. Makes
a good roof for years, and any one can put

it on.
Gum-ELASTIC PAINT COSIS only 60

cents per gal. in bbl. lots, or $4.50 for 5-

gal. tubs. Color dark red. Will stop

leak in tin or iron roofs, and will lust for
years. TRY IT.
Send stamp for samples and full par-

ticulars.

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,
39 & 41 West Broadway, NEW YORK.

tnr1S-6n1 Local Agents Wanted.

CATARRH kA 1>

Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. B. Eiehelberger and an drug-

gists. nov 10-93

ATTENTION!
FIRST--CLASS CONFECTIONERY
AND VARIETY STORE,

of Ernmitshurg, Md.

CHOICE CANDIES IN VARIETY
Fancy Cakes and Crackers always fresh

on hand

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
Dates and Figs.

ICE CREAM, MILK SHAKE

AND SODA_ WATER,

only the best and purest flavors used. A

Fine Line of Cigars always on hand.

Elegon Ice CreamParlors attached. Or-

ders filled promptly. Our motto la quick

sales anti small profits.
MRS. S. A. MeDANNEL,

Proprietor.
J. llsiiny Baspy, manager. jun29 3ni.

A FULL AND COMPLETE
—STOCK OF—

loots, Shoes
alld

ALWAYS ON HAND AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,

I manufacture a high grade
of Boots and Shoes to order,

all of the latest styles and hest

material, at reasonable prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Repairing of all kinds neatly

and promptly done.

111. FRANK ROWE,

Emmitsburg, Md,

DR. N. CURBY BURKHARD'S •

FEMALE PERIODICAL PIUS,

LADIES: By special request from patientsoat a distance, who can not personally consult
me, and beingtinable to answer the many co,-.
respondents, and furnish at short notice the
Favorite Prescription, as used by me dur-

ing a practice of twenty-
five years. have con-
sented to prepare and
supply to you this un,
rivaled remedy for Fe-
male Irregularities.
The rlimax of medical
chemistry attained in
Or. Burkhard'il

Periodical Pills. be,
ins six degrees stronger

‘.t. than any known niedi-
eine, yet, so mild that the feeblest can Intro
them with perfect security; yet so ptivrefful
In their effects that they eats be safely calls,*
a Never-Failing Regulator. Each box con-
tains fifty pills. with full directions enclosed.
Price, Five Dollars per box. Sold by tirug•-
gists or sent by mall upon receipt of prie.
Refuse all patent medicines. Take only the
prepared prescription of a physician in prac-.ace: Dr. NE Curby Durkbard. the reliable
specialist. Office. Pr Park A venue. Baltimore,
Md. Cut this out for future reference.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

,
GET your house painting done by John

F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Hsvg your Watches. Clocks and Jew.

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster; who war.
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watahes, clocks; jewelry and
silverware.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYa rd
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

uninnonvisP. up,



Xnnuit5butg
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ernmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1894.

•

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after July 1, 1894, trains on

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave 
Emmitsburg' 

daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.10 and 10.00 a. In. and

2.50 and 5.50 p. M., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. in.

and 3.20 and 6.20 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.30 and 10.40 a. m.

and 3.30 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at
Ernmitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.

in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. m.

WM. ii. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for exeellenee and purity„ that

will always be .stained. Recommend-

ed by physiciaae. Also Ohl Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

for side by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

JUDGE STAKE has declared the Funks-

town mercantile ordinance invalid.

Quite a number of people from this

place attended the picnic at Taneytown,

on Wednesday.

MR. F.. A. ADELSBERGER, has had his

store building, at the square, in this

place, repainted.

Tam drought is unbroken in Southern

Maryland and corn and tobacco are suf-

lering greatly.

THE body of an unknown man WitS

recently found floating in the Severn

elver, at Annapolis.

Ms_ katiEril B. BoviE, Westminster's

mew postmaster entered upon the dis-

charge of his duties Aug 1.

TurE ananal picnic of St. Joseph's

Catholic Church will be held in Adam's

Grove, near town, Aug. 18.

ABOUT fifty candidates have arrived

it Annapolis for the September exami-

.nations at the naval academy.

RiECRETAIIV CARLISLE 1108 accepted the

Spring Garden site for the Philadelphia.

whit, and will pay V05,000 for it.

PROF. JAMES A. IneensuauGit has re-

signed RR school examiner of Carroll

comity and Mr. George A. Davis was

clotted in hie stead.

AT ilyatisiVitlie, OD 'Tuesday, two Cox-

(eyries On being •refused food by a lady,

sidalted her into the house and robbed

the pantry.
_

A MEETING in the interest of the elec-

tric real to connect Baltimore with

Cettyshurg, was held at Union Mills

last Saturday. night.

JA MKS II. DEA N, formerly of Freder-

ick, hits been Made -uperintendent of

all the hotels in (lie Yellowstime Park

reservation, W y out i
- - • •

LICENTIATE GEonGE KINSO KANEKO,

native of Japan, preached in the Re-

formed churele it) this place, on last

Sunday morning and evening.

MR. GEORGE T. GEI,WICKS has painted

his house on East Main St. -Mr.

wicks has also painted his store build-

ills., occupied by Mr. D. S. Gillelan.
- - .

ARTHUR POST, No. 41, G. A. R., of

this place, will hold the annual Bean

Leoup and Camp-fire in McNair's Grove,

near Fairplay, on August 11. All are

Invited.

ON Wednesday Jacob Hollenbaugh

had his leg broken by a fall of coal in

Eckhart mine, at Frostburg, and a like

accident happened to Patrick Cant, in

II off man min e.

LONG river grass is being removed

from the bottom of the Chesapeake and

Ohio canal, between Hancock and Wil-

liamsport, with a harvesting mower

working under 'water.
_

WE acknowledge the receipt of a copy

of the thirty-fourth annual premium

list of the Frederiek County Agricultur-

al Society. The Fair will be held on

Oct. 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, 1894.

IN a shooting contest of the Frederick

Gun Club Michael Kennedy won

handsome game bag, presented by Col-

onel L. V. Baughman. He made the

remarkable record of 100 per cent.

Jr is reported that Mr. Samuel Hoff-

man, of New Windsor, has a gourd vine

on his premises which recently grew

eighteen and one-half inches in forty-

eight hours by careful measurement.

mere a bag of tobocco and a box of

matches were taken from a coach fac-

tory in this place, several days ago.

The party who took the same will be

sewarded on returning the pipe to the

owner.
• V.

A GAME of ball was played Tuesday

afternoon on Mt. St. Mary's College

ball field, between the Taneytown nine

and the Emmitsburg team. The Em-

mitsburg boys won the game. The

score was 17 to 7.

THE firm of Tyson and Zimmerman,

manufacturers of shutter fasteners, at

Frederick, and the Walling Shutter

Bower Company have consolidated

their enterprises, and will establish a

thriving industry at Frederick,

Now for Bargalris.

Cleating out sale of odd lots. .Sho.es

at cost and less. They must go, J meat;

summer goods of all kinds, at post.

some less than cost, and don't you for-

get that I sell the nicest shoes in town,
Clark, Perry & Co.; celebrated for their

etyle and comfort. FIELMS.N.

Vly

Big Wheat Yield-

John L. Pry, of Petersville district,

this county, raised on one acre and a

half of land 89 bushels of wheat and 14

bushels of oats.-News.

Festival.

A FESTIVAL will be held at Moritz's

Schoolhouse, for the benefit of the Sun-

day school, on Saturday afternoon and

evening August 4th. All are invited.
COMMITTEE.

THE lumber district of Chicago wars

visited Wednesday night by one of the

most disastrous fires in its history, and

the loss will probably foot up between

$1,200,000 and $1,500,000.
-•

FARMERS in all parts of the county

who have given reports of their wheat

crops state that the yield was far be-

yond their expectations. The yields

ranged from twenty-eight to forty-one

bushels per acre.

A FESTIVAL for the benefit of the Sun-
day School, will be held at Krise's

School House on the road leading from

Maxell's Mill to the Taneytown road,

on Friday evening, Saturday afternoon

and evening, Aug. 10 and 11. All are

invited.

THAT enterprising paper, the Balti-

more American has placed a number of

type setting machines in its office, thus

doing away with band composition.

On Wednesday the American appeared
in its new dress, the type being set by
mach inery.

Wei acknowledge the receipt of sever-
al copies of The Daily Telegraph, pub-

lished at Sharon, Pa., with Mr. S. 0.
Van Fossen, Manager. Mr. Van Fossen

is a .nAtive of Frederick and his Work
on the Telegraph gives evidence of a
trained journalist.

11TursE bathing at Avondale, near
SParrow'e Point, Md., the Rev. Oliver
M. Ruark, of Middleburg, was severely
injured by treading on a broken glass
bottle. His left foot was cut to such an
extent' as to neeessitate the use of a
cane in walking.

A VAUABLE gray horse belonging to
Mr. E. W. Cushwa died at Taneytown,
Wednesday night. The horse was
driven by twO young ladies of this
piece to Taneytown, to attend the pic-
nic which was being held at that place,
when the animal was taken sick.

MR. LEWIS A. RICE and Miss S. Addle
Blumenauer, daughter of Mrs. Cather-
ine Blumenaner, both of Frederick,
were married in the Exangelical Re-
formed Church, at that place, on Wed-
nesday. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. E. R. Eschbach, pastor of the
church.

JUDGE STAKE, of Hagerstown, has
tiled the order for the extension of the
time for the operation of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal by the trustees,
in pursuance of his opinion tiled sever-
al weeks ago. The papers in the canal
case are now being transcribed for use
in the Court of Appeals. •

PRESIDENT HOOD, of the Western
Maryland Railroad Company, has de-
clined to stop running excursions to
Gettysburg on Sunday. In his reply to
the petitioners he says the excusions
will hereafter be run direct to Rouml
Top and that the disorderly element
will be suppressed.-Sun.

- _
To Clef's° the system

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilmns, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs.

Fatally Injured.

Geo. Rollins an aged colored man,
living near New Market, this county,
was fatally injured on last Sunday by
an infurirded steer that knocked him
down and gored him. One of his ribs
was broken and the scalp was torn from
one side of his head so that it hung
down over his face.

_ -
A New Organization.

A branch organization of the Balti-
more Building and Loan Association
was organized in this place last Satur-
day evening by electing the following
officers : Dr. J. B. Brawner, President;
William Morrison, Secretary,. and
M. F. Shuff, Treasurer.

New Teacher.

Mr. L. D. Crawford, of Sabillasville,
Md., has been appointed principal of
the public schools, in this place, vice
Prof. E. B. Fockler, resigned. Mr.
Crawford is an experienced teacher and
is very highly recommended by the
School Examiner and School Commis-
sioners of Frederick county.
  - - 
A Heavy Loss.

Mr. D. E. Kefauver, residing at the
fountain, two miles east of Middletown,
has unfortunately lost a considerable
portion of his hay crop. He stored it
away in his barn too green and it heated
and spoiled.-The MSS of hay become
so hot as to cause fear of spontaneous
combustion and Mr. Kefauver deemed
it prudent to remove it from the mows
to prevent such a result.-Banner.

Mn. KEISER, of Hanover, wire( drives
a beer „wagon for Nicholas Wagner,
was coming down from Taneytown last
Thursday afternoon when lightning
suddenly struck the tongue of the wa-
gon, knocking both horses down and
renderiog Mr. Keiser unconscious tor
aelaile. The wagou was slightly dam-
aged and a case of beer bottles was
knocked into splinters. Mr. Keiser
does not know when the horses recover-
ed from the shock as he did not regain
consciousness until they had gone ebout
three miles from the spot where the
liehtning struck them.-Littlestoten In-
dependeni,

IT has been found necessary to en-

force the law forbidding the removal of

flowers, etc., from the garves in Mt.

Olivet Cemetery, Frederick, because of

the persistency with which visitors to

the cemetery remove the flags that are

planted on the grave of Francis Scott

Key. An effort has been made to keep

a flag constantly on the poet's grave,

but they are stolen as often as they

are placed there.-Ameriestre

Frederick's Tax Rate.

The board of aldermen of Frederick,

at their annual meeting Tuesday night,

re-elected John E. Fleming, mayor;

Joseph E. Eisenhauer, president of the

board ; L. M. Nixdorf, city register ;

C. V. S. Levy, city attorney; Leroy

Strausberger, clerk. All the other city

officers and employes were reappointed,

and city tax rate was fixed at 87+ cents

on the $100, the same as last year.
-

Found Dead.

An unknown man' was found (lead

along the tracks of the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, near Patterson Creek, at

an early hour Wednesday morning. On

his person was a letter addressed to

Frank James, Cumberland, Md., and

signed by David Leonard, Altoona, Pa.
There is no Frank James known in

Cumberland. The body was buried by

the Mineral County authorities beside

the railroad where it was found.

Child Rifled by Strychnine.

A little son, two and a half years old,

of Mr. Thos. Greene, of Lonaconing,

mistook some pills which were within
reach upon the sideboard, for candy

and ate a number of them during his
mother's absence. The pills contained
strychnine and the little fellow died in
convulsions in ft few hours later, not-
withstanding the prompt arrival of
medical aid.

A Grand Feature

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while it

purities the blood and sends it coursing
through the'veins full of richness' and
health, if also imparts new life and
vigor to every function of the body.

Hence the expressibn so often heard :
"Hood's Sarsaparilla made a new person

of me." It overcomes that tired feel-

ing so common now.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,

perfectly harmless, always reliable and

beneficial.

Memorial Windows.

Eight stained glass memorial win-
dows are to be placed in the new Semi-
nary building, at Gettysburg, at a cost
of $100 each. Six of the windows are
to be in tnemory of former profesSora-

Rev. Drs. Schmucker, Kraut!), Schaffer,

Brown, Stork and Hay, and these are to
be erected by former pupils of these
professors. An appeal has been sent to
the alumni ti of the Seminary in behalf
of the project by the building commit-

_
chorea of the Transfigurat

Mr. Geo. A. Reinecker, of Baltimore,
who is passing the summer at Buena
Vista, has presented to the Episcopal
Church' of the Transfiguration at Blue
Ridge Summit a handsome reredos of
carved oak in three panels, containing
figures of the Saviour, Moses, and Elias,
and illustrating the scene of the trans-
figuration. The reredos will be &Mae-
crated next Monday. Reg. Father
Huntington will preach the sermon,
and a number of other clergymen will
take part in the services.-Sun.

_
The Commonwealers.

About seventy members of the Chica-
go CommonWealers and about thirty
members- Of the original Coxeyites
have left Camp Lost Liberty, near Ii igh-
land. Those who remain are destitute
and do not hesitate to beg at the doors
of citizens of Hyattsville and Bladens-

burg. Those remaining do not number

more than seventy-five men, and they
are without food. The farmers in the
neighborhood complain to the authori-
ties that depredations arc being made
on their potato patches.

Cannibalistic Children.
There is a colored boy living in the

vicinity of East Third St., who has
some of the traits of a cannibal and is
becoming such a terror to the white
children in that neighborhood that
parents are thinking, of complaining to
the authorities. The boy grabs chil-
dren whenever he gets, the opportunity
and severely bites them, on the arm,
shoulder or body, wherever the first
chance offers. Over in Hells-Half-Acre
there is a colored girl who not only
bites but runs after little children and
knocks them down.-Frederick Nem.

The New Penitentiary.

The board of direction of the Mary-
land Penitentiary, awarded contracts
for the construction of the executive
building on Wednesday, which is to he
the first of the new penitentiary build-
ings. The contracts were awarded as
follows: Stone work-Port Deposit
stone, to P. Hannahan, at $60,000. Iron
work-Bartlett, Hayward & Co., $17,080.
Excavation-W. T. Adams, $2,150.
The total cost of the work for which the

contracts were awarded is $79,230. This
work does not include a high-peaked
roof, to be covered with tiling.

Notable Family Reunion.

The children of the hate Jacob and
Elizabeth Powins held a family reunion
at the residence of their granddaughter,
Mrs. D. S. Flonunaker, of Hagerstown.
The children present were Mrs. Cather-
ine . Williamson, aged seventy-nine,
Mrs. George Albert, aged eighty-one,
Mrs. George Diehl, aged seventy-seven,
Upton Powlus, aged seventy-five, Mrs.
Jacob Albert, aged seventy, all of Ha-
gerstown ; Mrs. James Greer, aged sev-
enty-three, of Pittsburg ; Mrs. Sophia
Shuman, aged sixty-seven, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. The tablecloth used at the
etediling dinners of all the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Powlus
was used at the reunion tea. Jacob
Powlue was a judge of ,the Orphan's
Court for Washington county arid died
about twenty-two years ago,

Tire Hot Springs Medicine Company.

The large number of people seen on

our streets in the evenings during the

past three weeks, are seen no more,

and the town has again resumed" its

usual quietness. These people were at-

tracted to town through the judicious

Mode of advertising used by the Hot

Springs Medicine and Concert Company

which closed a three weeks stay in this

place, on Monday night, selling the Hot

Springs medicines and giving free open

air concerts.
The Hot Springs Medicine Company

is under the management of Dr. Leon

Smith, who has with him a corps of

clever comedians, and the entertain-

ments given were of a comical nature

and were attended by hundreds of

people from far and near. They came

to town on foot, in carriages, in old

farm wagons, and also by the old fash-

ioned way of traveling-two persons

riding one horse at the same time.

The entertainments were first class and

greatly enjoyed by all who attended

them, anti Any person who enjoys a few

hours of solid fun and a hearty laugh,

failed to avail himself of the opportun-

ity to attend these concerts missed a

treat.
The following are the names of the

performers: Prof. Clem hackney, the

ventriloquist; magician, vocolist and

comedian is quite an expert in his line.

Mr. James C. Henry, the "black faced

comedian," plays his parts to perfec-

tion, and the very mention of whose

name always called forth a burst of

well-merited applause from* the au-

dience, and his funny sayings, comical

songs and first-class acting will keep

any audience in a state of merriment.

Mr. Moneta is one of the best center-

sionista we ever saw perform. Mr.

Harry Dare, the musician, performs on

quite a number of different instruments,

and is a musician of some note.
Unlike many traveling people, every

announcement made by the genial Dr.

Smith was carried out to the letter, and
during his stay here he gave away two

sets of silver ware, the first set, as stated

in last week's issue, was won . by Mr.

D. W. Stouter, of this place. On Mon-

day, the closing night, a drawing for

the set of silver knives, forks and

spoons took place, and the successful

contestant was Mr. Samuel H. Fietz, of

near town.
A more gentlemauly crowd of people

no one could wish to come in contact

with. They were well pleased with

Emmitsburg and made many friends

during their stay here. Dr. Smith and

Prof. Hackney were so well taken with

our town and the people, that they en-

gaged boarding for part of the summer,
at the Enunit House and left their

wives and children here.
The Hut Springs Medicine Company

went to Taneytown on Tuesday morn-

ing, where they will give a two weeks

performance.

We hail a pleasant call on Monday
afternoon from Mr. Weaver of the

firm of 0% NV. Weaver & Son, dry goods
merchants, of Gettysburg.
Mr. Guyon Buehler, of Gettysburg,

was in town last Sunday.
Mr. Elnathan Kerschner, of Pitts-

burg, is visiting his parents in this
place.
Miss Constance Kerschner has re-

turned home.
Prof. C. H. Jourdan, of South Orange,

N. J., has returned to Mt. St. Mary's.

J. Harvey White, Esq., of Pittsburg,
Pa., is visiting his brother, Hon. NV.

Ross 1Vhite, of Liberty township.
Mrs. Mary Slagle and family have re-

turned home from Washington, D. C.

Rev. J. Lavezeri, C. M., has gone to
Point Pleasant, N. J. He was accom-
panied by Mr. James Fitzgerald.
Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., is still

quite ill.

The August Jurors.

The jurors for the August term of the
Circuit Court for Frederick county were
drawn last Friday morning, and are by

districts as follows. The August term
begins on the third Monday and 20th

day of the month and is a grand and
petit jury term :
Buck eystown-Joh n C. Padgett, Louis

Specht.
Frederick-Charles E. L. Best, Louis

Markel!, J. Ed. Rice, Chas. Wertheimer,
Wesley Baltzell, Douglas H. Hargett,
Harry C. Keefer, Geo. Seidling.
MiddletoWn-Chas. E. Neimeyer,

Wm. 11. Shaw.
Creagerstown-Jeremiali Martin,Wm.

Krise.
Emmitsburg-Wm. H. Ashbaugh, Si-

mon G. Roddy.
Catoctin-Daniel Gernand, Melvin A.

E. Riser.
Urbana-John T. Wortlungton, Al-

bert J. Zimmerman.
Liberty-J. Dorsey Jones, Daniel H.

Filler.
New Market-Win. H. Baker, of T.,

Jackson Carpenter.
Hanvers-Joseph Shields, Reuben

McAfee. •
Woodsboro-Geo. W. Hoffman, John

Stoner.
Petersville-Franklin L. Bowlus, Lu-

ther T. Pottertield.
Mt. Pleasant-E. H. Hebert, Edward

D. Shriner.
Jefferson-Ezra M. Thomas, Louis M.

Smith.
Mechanicstown-James T. Waesche,

Henry P. Gorsuch.
Jackson-Daniel E. Kinna, Henry

Keller.
Johnsville-Daniel E. Buckey, Abra-

ham W. Steele. .
1Voodville-Niel E. Burgee, Wm. 11.

Runklup.
Linganore-Charles A. Lawrence,

Wm. F. Sharrette.
Lewistown-E. E. Shaw, 'Manion

Warrenfeltz.
Tuscarora-Wm. P. Morsel], J. Win.

Neighbors.

Wban Baby was sick, we gave her Castor*,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them °Astoria.

LITTLE_STOWN,_PA±.1TEDIS.

LITTLESTOWN, PA., Aug. 2.-Misses

Rose and Helen Fink, of Baltimore, are

visiting their cousin, Miss Liddie Starr,

of N. King St.
Miss Sallie Bargett, accomponied by

her niece, Irene, of Hanover, spent

sWheodnesday as the guests of Miss Sarahrb 

Mrs. Ida A. Musphy, accompanied by

her son and daughter, of Baltimore,

have been spending some time as the

guests of Mrs. Jos. A. Livers, of Lom-

bard street.
Messrs. George Eckenrode, Will Orn-

dorff, Sheeler, of Westminster, spent

Tuesday in town.
Quite a number of people of our town

attended the picnics at Conewago and

Taneytown.
Miss Jennie Huff is visiting relatives

in Westmintter.
The smiling countenance of Miss

Sadie Eline was again seen on our

streets after a week's visit to Emroits-
burg.
Mrs. James D. Ross and son, of Balti-

more, are spending some time with the

fortner's mother, Mrs. Jos. A. Livers.
Miss Emma Shorb is visiting her

many relatives and friends in Emmits-
burg.
Mr. Benton B. Hartman is spending

the summer months at Atlantic City,
N. J.
Miss Mary KUmp spent several days

in Hanover the Fast week.
Miss Alice and Evelyn Hart, of Wash-

ington, D. C., are visiting their uncle,
Prof. Krebs.
Miss Bertha Rebman and brother,

Walter, have returned to their home in
Lancaster, after a prolonged visit to
their sister, Mrs. Harry Spalding.
Mn. Jos. Steffy, accompanied by Miss

tBoezotie Livers spent Sunday in Taney-

Miss Leoma Weaver, and Miss

Myrtle Crouse are visiting relatives in

Manchester. -
Messrs. Maurice Fleagle and E. G. C.

Forest accompanied by Misses Alice
Yount and Carrie Marks spent Sunday
in Manchester.
Dr. Stoner, of Baltimore, spent sever-

al days in town visiting relatives.
Very Rev. T. J. Crotty spent Tuesday

at Conewago.
Messrs. Wm. NVeaver and George

Foreman, accompanied by Misses Julia
and Rose Foreman spent Wednesday
at the Taneytown picnic.
Mr. Harry Martin and sister Sallie,

spent Thursday at Conewago.
Misses May Codori and Nellie Troxell,

of Gettysburg, spent Friday and Satur-

day as the !suede Of Miss Julia Fore-

man.
Mrs. Harry Rolland, of Hanover, has

been spending some time with her

mother, Mrs. Lo.etto(Martin, of Come-
tery Ave.
Mrs. E. K. Foreman and Mrs. Anna

McDonald spent several days in Balti-
more the past week.
Miss C. Cora Kirport, accompanied by

her aunt Miss Landis, are spending
some time with the former's aunt Mrs.
Jno. Hickey.
Miss Cora Colehouse, of Hanover, is

visiting Miss Mabel Gettier, of N. King
St.
Messrs. Charles Martin and Francis

Steffy spent Saturday and Sunday in
Westminster.
Mrs. Ritter and daughter, Gertrude,

of Danville, are visiting Mrs. Hamner,
of Lombard St.

Miss Gertrude Lilly, of McSherrys-
• town, spent several days with her aunt,
Mrs. Edw. Spalding.
Misses Viola and Prudence Cobbler,

of Hanover, have returned home after
a prolonged visit to Littlestown.
Miss Cora Gannan, of Lancaster, who

has been spending some time with Mrs.
Seiss, of South Queen St., has returned
home.
Mr. Robert Mingle is spending some

time with relatives in Baltimore.
Miss Lilly Le Fever has returned

from an extended visit to Oxford.
Mr. Hugh Hinkle spent several days

in York the past week.
Mr. Edward Shorb has returned to

Baltimore after spending a few days
with his parents in this place.
Mr. John Yeunt is spending his va-

cation with his parents in this place.
Miss Mary Warfield, of Rightssille,

spent several days among friends in
town.

Two LITTI.E GIRLS IN BLUE.

Camp Notes.

Major Evans with his corps of engi-
neers has been actively employed the

past week mapping out and finally lo-
cating the camps of the different com-
mands. On Saturday a number of regi-
mental Quartermasters were here with
Qnartertnaster General McClellan and
their lines were indicated. No changes
of location have been made front those
indicated last week. A carload of wa-
ter pipe has been received and as soon
as the company's streets are marked the
work of laying will commence. As yet
we have not learned of any contracts
being awarded, but there are plenty of
applicants for all that will be required.
Gens. Greenland and McClellan are

expeeted and will likely close up a
number of contracts. Parties !mein
teams to do hauling can call on either
of them at their headquarters, the
Eagle Hotel.-Getlysburg Compiler.

The Bridge. Paradise.

Al Sirat is the name of an imaginary
bridge between the earth and the Mo-
hammedan Paradise. It is not so wide
as a spider's thread, _and those laden
with sin fall over into the abyss below.
Just so narrow is the bridge between
health and illness, and many there are
who fall into the abyss of chronic in-
validism), solely from the feet that they
do not know that to do to get well.
For BO many women suffering from dis-
eases peculiar ugheir sex, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrtion has proved an in-
valuable boon. For prolapsus, inflam-
mation of the nterns, suppressions and
all diseases arising therefrom, it is truly
nnelualed in its powers of cure.,

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIREIED, Pa., July 31.-Do not for-

get the G. A. R. Bean Soup at Fairfield,

on Saturday, the 18th of August. The

G. A. R. drum corps and the Fairfield

band will be on hand and render the

music and a camp fire will be held in.

the afternoon, after eating the army

bean-a regular army bean soup. All

are cordially invited.
Mr. Wm. Gerlach and daughter of

Gettysburg, are visiting in this place.

Mrs. Ella Crumrine, of Chicago, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Swope. Mr. Swope is very ill at this

time.
Miss Grace Rinehart, of Union

Bridge, Md., is a visitor to this place.

Miss Annie Scott, of Washington. D.

C., is visiting in this place.
Mr. A. 0. Hilleary's father, of Vir-

ginia, is spending a few days at this

place.
Mr. James Caldwell, of Gettysburg,

is a visitor to Ilia place.
Messrs. Wm. Hill and brother, of

this place, lost a very fine hog by death.

It was of the Berkshire breed and came

from Ohio, and whilst taking it from

the pen to the barn to weigh it and be-

ing very fat it was overcome by the

heat and died. It costs them $17.50. It

was a very fine shoat.
Mr. Howard and Miss Fannie Stoner,

of Harney, are visitors to this place.

The price of wheat at the Fairfield
station is 45 cents; oats, 30 cents and

rye, 40 cents, per bushel. Some of the

threshers are charging 2 cents per bush-
el for threshing wheat.
Since the R. R. Co., have p.ut'up a

railing fence around the lawn at the
depot, a notice has also been put up

for bidding any one front hitching to the

fence. Parties having horses that will

not stand without being tied will have
to bring a boy or hostler along to hold

their teams, as there is no place to

hiteh at or around the Station at Fair-
field. The company is certainly accom-
modating.
A little son of George Woothing, of

this place, cut his foot with an axe very
badly.
Some boys think its sharp to play

tricks on their neighbors. They have

been trying this game on Mn. John
Diehl, of Liberty township, frequently.
When Mr. Diehl was working in his
field, perhaps grubbing or doing some
other work, leaving his working tools
lay in the field until he would get to
work again, some boys took them. This
has happened frequently and the tools
have always been found where they

were used, They should in handled

.for those tricks.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

ROCKY RIDGE, July 31.-Mr. Abraham
Long died at his home, southeast of
Rocky Ridge, on Monday night, July

23rd, after several months of severe
suffering, aged 65 years, 9 months and
22 days. He leaves a widow and ten
children, six of whom are married. All
are grown and active business people.
The funeral took place from his late
residence on 1Vednesday, at 2 o'clock p.

m. Rev. G. W. Whitmore officiated.
Intertnent was made at the cemetery in

Rocky Ridge. The grave was wired

and held inposition by 000 brads and

the entire grave was lined with ferns

held in position upon the wire and also

extending around the top surface of the
grave, being a very pretty and new

feature here. Mr. L. Creager, of Thur-

mont, was funeral director. The floral
tributes were many and handeoine.
Mr. 0. M. Eichelbeiger and daugh-

ter, Miss Nora, of Jeffersonville, Ohio,

who have been visiting relatives in
Frederick county, left Rocky Ridge
'Monday, en route for their
home which they expect to reach
Saturday, August 4th. On their
return trip they will take in points of
interest at Baltimore, Washington, D.

C., etc., making a stop on Friday night
gwiiitiila. a.r , soldier comrade in Grafton, Vir-

Our section was greatly benefitted by

the rain on Sunday night.

Tariff RefLi-n-Reeti-ng.

The tariff reform democrats of Fred-
erick county, held a large and enthusi-
astic meeting in the Court-house Park,
at Frederick, on Monday evening. The
meeting was presided over by 'hitt
Lawson. Resolutions were passed in-
dorsing the Wilson bill, and the action
of President Cleveland to carry out the
principles of the democratic party. l'he
stand taken' by Senator Gorman on the
tariff bill was vigorously denounced.
The resolution says: "We demand that
Arthur I'. Gorman resign his seat In the
Senate of the United States." Among
the speakers were Mr. Roger W. Cull,
J. E. R. Wood, Esq., Frederick Nelson,

Esq., and Win P. Maulsby, Jr. Esq.

Hagerstown Fire-Alarm Service.

The Hagerstown city council has de-

cided to adopt the Gamevvell fire-alarm

system, to cost in the neighborhood of
$3,000. The alarms are to be announced
from a public tower. The council has

levied live per cent. on the municipal
basis for fire tippet trnent purposes. The

simerintendent of the Baltimore city
fire department visited Hagersjown
and recommended the Garnewell sys-

tem, in use in Balthnore, to the council.
--

ELDER Emanuel Slifer, one of the
oldest and most prominent members of

I the Getman Baptist Church in Mary-

land, (lied at his home at Bur kittsville,

Middletown valley, Saturday, aged

about 85. Ile had been an either in the

German Baptist Church for nearly 50

years, and was well know in the'. (le-

nom i natio7 throughout
the country:

Voiles of youthful follies seffering

from nervous debility, lack of self-con-

fidence, impair,ed oreenory, rata kindred
symptoms, shonld send 10 .cents in

siaaips for large illustrated (treatise,

giving means of certain cure, with nu

inerous testimonials, sent in a plain

sealed envelope. Address, World'
Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Christian Endeavorers.

The Christian Endeavor societies of

Carroll county held an--open air reunion

at Pleasant Valley Saturday at which

the attendance was very large, and

many societies were represemted

Among the exercises, in ftlidition- to the

social features, were the followieg

Morning praise service,. led by George

H. Birnie ; address of welcome, Isaac

Sullivan ; response, President II. H.

Weals; prayer, Rev. S. W. Coe, uf

Finksburg; solo, Miss Mehring ; after-

noon praise service, led by Miss Alice

M. Eppley; prayer. Rev. Alexander

Bateman, of Taneytown ; adttveart,

"Prohibition," Rev. S. W. Coe; sole,

Miss Mehring ; address, "What (Do

Think of the Christian.Endetevar Move-

ruent?" Rev. Alexander Bateman ; con-

secration service, George II. Whelk.

There was also singing by the Pleasant

Valley choir, the societies and a (male

quartette.
At a meeting of the County Execu-

tive Committee the resignation of Mr.

IL H. Meals as president Was accepted,

and Mr. George II. Birnie, of Taney-

town, was elected to fill the vacancy..

THE Eclectic Magazine for Angtuft 'be-

gins with a paper on "The Nationality

Movement of the Nineteenth Century."

George Washburn Smalley's article

"Cheeks on Democracy in America,"

in which his views are thought more

optitnistic than consideration of recent
labor difficulties will warrant. A very

different feeling appears in Mr. NV. T.

Stead's "Incidents of Labor War ia

America." "Market Gambling" com-

ments upon principles and methods of

the Exchanges of New York, Liverpord

and the great Continental cities. Prof

Binet's article on. "The Meeltanisli of

Thought" describes some new pyschol-

ogic theories. A timely paper by Fred-

eric Harrison is an essay in view of the

"Centenary of Edward Gibbon." The

number contains a good many descrip-

tive sketches and essays, among the

best being. "Some Recollections of

Yesterday," selected from 2'emple Bar

-Mrs. Cameron's "Impressions of Raj-

putana Zenana Life"-"A Lady's Life

in Colombia," and from the Carnhill

Magazine, a bright account of the cele-

bration of Robert Louis Stevenson's

Birthday at his Samoan home. A
graceful Lyric poem, "In Praise of Per-
fect Music," and an excellent short
story, are among the best features stf
this number.

Attacked by a Mule.

Mr. Emanuel Boltinger, near Miller's
Station, Carroll county narrowly es-
caped death, Thursday evening, by be-
ing cut down, stamped and bitten by a
mule. Mr. Bollinger attempted to
make some changes about the animal's
bridle, when the mule reared, striking
him on the head and felling him to the

ground, after which the animal stamp-

ed him with his forefeet and bit him
severely. His son, William Bollinger,

then made an effort to ride the mule

to Manchester for a physician, when

he was bitten in the back, inflicting an

ugly wound.

Maryland Tramp Law.

Every person, not insane, who wan-
ders about in this state and lodges in
market houses, market places, or in
other public buildings or in barns, out

houses or sheds, or in the open air,
without having any lawfuloccupation
in the city, town or county in which he

may so wander, and without, having
any visible means -of support shall be

deemed a tramp and guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and shall be subject to im-

prisonment in the House of Correction

for a period of not less than two months
nor more than one ye:tr.-Carroll
Record.

  •

Tin Annual Entrance Examinations
to the Natiorell Conservatory of Music.
Nos. 126 and 128 East. 17th street, New
York City, will take place as follows :
Piano and Organ-September 4 from 10
to 12 a. ro., and 2 to 4 p. in. Singing
-Sept. 6 and 7, front 9 to 12 a. ne and
5 p. in , and on the evening of 7th.
Chorus-from 8 to 10 p. m. Violin,
viola, contrabass, 'cello and Harp-Sep-
tember Stli, from 10 to 12 a. m., and 2
to 4 p. nu Orchestra and all wind In-
struments-September 8t1) front 2 to 4
p. nu Composition-November 1st
from 9 to 12 a. Ins and 2 to 5 p. m.

-.-
Death of Mr. Julin Miller.

Mr. John Miller died at his home in
Hanover, Pa., yesterday morning at 3
o'clock. Mr. Miller formerly lived in
this place, and was a carpenter by trade.
He was born in Adams county, Pa..
March 18, 1818. The funeral services
will take place tomorrow afternoon at J
o'clock. His remains will be interred
in the Mount Alenot cemetery, at Han-
over.

Brace the Nerves.
Sedatives and opiates won't to it. These ner

vines do not make the nerves strong, and fait"
Mg to do this fall short, of producing the e.ee.:-
(tat of their quietude-vigor. And while In ex-
treme cases-and these only-of nervous irrita-
tion such drugs may be advisably their frequent
use ha highly prejudicial to the delicate organ-
ism upon which they act, anti in order to renew
their quieting effect inereased and dangerous
doses eventually become necessary. Host. tter'.4
Stomach Bitters is an efficient substitute tor
such ernicions drugs. It (inlets the nerves my
braoing, toning, strengthening them. Thu con-
nection between weakness of the nervou.
tern and that of the organs ot iiiirestionse.a
strong and sympathetic link. The Bitters. to •
imparting a healthful impulse to the digestive
a d assimilating functions, promotes through-
out the whole system a Vigor in Which the
nerves eome in for a large share. use the Bit-
ters in malaria, eoustipatiou, bilious sad kid-
ney trouble.

MAI? 1 I ED.

WOODYARD-I.ANDF --On July
29, 1894, ai St. Joseph's parsonage, in
this place, by Rev. E. J. Quinn, Stephen
S. Woodyard, of Liberty tow nship,'Pa„
to Mary Landis, colored, of this ;place.

 2.111•,3,1• 
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ELDER.-01) July 341, LEW, ;at her
residence near Mt. St. Nlary's, Miss
Delta Elder, aged about 64 years. Fun-
eral services were held at Mt. St.
Nfary'n College Chula Tue.-4V.. ;Rex.
W. O'Hara officiated.

LONG.nJmiv 23. 1S94, at this teal-
hence near ;Rocky Ridge, atter an ill-
ness of several weeks, Mr. Abraham
Long, aged .65 sears., 9 months and 2f.
days.
MILLER.-On Aug. 2, 1891, at his

residence in Hanover, Pa., Mr. Jobe
Miller, formerly of this place, aged .4
years, 4 months and 24 dap.



VALLLor IHd WAIL'Ot

"Among the many wonders:" of the Thonadnds of Dollars Spent Annually In

western plains," said Garrett C. Europe by Yankee Tourists.

Hughes of Boulder, Colo., -nothing The number of Americans landed I

- strikes the tn.-oiler of a scientific turn at the ports of Greet Britain and the ,
of mind with more surprise than the continent dining the year 18fs2 was,

, 'compass plant.' The leaves of thin in round numbers, 95,000. This esti- .

0,11%9)lifit,

Atjti•UST

AT EVENSONg.

if I could call yen back for one brief hoUr.
It is at evensong that hoar should be.

When bells are chiming from an old gray

toe-e:
Across the tranquil sea.• .

Just when the fields are sweet and cool with

dew,
Just when the last gold lingers in the west,

Would I recall you to the world you knew

Before 'you went to sco.

And where the starry jasmine lades the

t We two would stand together once again.

I know your patience-72j would tell you all

My tale of love and pain.

•And you would listen, with 3-our sender

smile,
Tracing the lines upon my tear worn face

And inallng, even for a little while,

ger Carlin p, weary place.

Poly one little hour. And then once more

The Linter word, farewell, hoset with fears,

And all my pathway darkened, as before,

With shades of lanely 3•sms.

Far better, dear, that you, unfelt, unseen,

• Should hover near me in tho' quiet air

And draw my spirit this mot

screen
Your higher life to share.

I would not call you back, and yet-- alt, mei-
. Faith is SO weak and human loVO SO strong

Mal sweetit seems tot link of a hat might be
This hour et evensong.

--London Sun.

MN Lecture.

The county courts of Virginia,
*hails some years ago were cc anposed •
pf justices of the peace who had nev-
,er studied law, efferded many amus-
ing incidents. At one time live lam-
est farmers convened as examieing
pourt to determine advailer a mere
boy, .who was accused of "petty law

should be sent on to the eh-
euit court for trial. 'Pim evidenee
against him was conclusive, but he
.was very young. It was his first of-
fense, and there were some exteme
ating circumstances. It wee finally
ilecided that he should receive a se-
vere lecture, to be administered by.
the oldest member of. the cotu•t, stud :
ahould - then be diecharged. The
'farmer selected to administer the re-
bulce rose, looked at the culprit ee-
xerely through his spectacles asal
-began his lecture. j
"Young man," said he, "this is

awful, this is right down awful, and
want to warn you - I a ant to

Here the old man's sehse ef justice
puddeuly conflicted with I he pity
nwakened by the sight it tile lad,
who stood trembling befere hint. Ds,
,cleared his throat twice, and then,
-half in mercy and half i.. intignation
at his own weakness, he er o, , ' ' CI 4.1.1.
out o' my sight, you ornery seenip!“
mal sat down to mop his ft )1•14itsii I
:amid the merriment of the court
anomm-Youth's Compaition.

:Heroic Eseapr From a Wild Animal.

Not lung ago a young lady was ;j-
lag half awake in bed in almuse on
state street. Suddenly she becamJi
wholly awake, with the conscione-
mess that a mouse- was running over
Ler bosom. She had presence of
Mind not to move, reasoning that the
Mouse would presently run away
Without harming her. But instead
the little creature crept onto her
3ieck and there nestled comfortably
'gown, his back curled against the
lower part of her cheek, which lay
on the pillow. The lady's blood as
simply frozen with horror, but she
:did not dare to move, fearing that
the mouse Of ould bite her if she did,

Collecting her wits, she resolved
that she would by a sudden and
mighty effort jump sidewise in the
bed away from the mouse, leavhig
him high and dry on the pillow, and
then get quickly up and out of the
bed On the other side. She would
pount three and jump. She vomited
one, two, three-and then she did not
'jump. The mouse nestled comfort-
'rshly closer to hei• neck. It was now
or never. She began again and count-
ed one, two, three! This time she
jumped sidewise, downward, upward
and everywhere and screamed be-
sides at the top of her voice. What
became of the mouse could uot be
learned, for when all the family came,
with lamps and pokers and various
other weapons, to aid her, no trace
of the poor little creature could be
found.-Bowling Green Be.
 s •

The Engaging Smile Was

The young swell who had just
lunched at a Clark street res::.urant
Stepped up to the cashier's desk to
Pay his bill. He wore a spotless
light brown suit and ?in ems:le-hie

"Ah," he said to the tins and at-
tractive young woman thisiod the
railing. 'I saw you on the street
,Car the other morning."
"Did your she responded, taking

the money and Making change.
"Yes. I couldn't see your face

Very well, but I knew you by the
pretty red dress."
"That's strange. This is the tiret

time I've worn it. Foe been \veer-
ing a blue dress until today."
"Well, I--I knew it was it very

pronounced color, you know. I-alV
'-you ye right. It was blue. I saw
.the gentleman that was with you
too. I think you and he looked a
iasod deal alike."
• "I thought you said you couldn't
pee my face very well." •

uEr-not very well, of course, but
still-well, I couldn't see his face
'either exactly. But you looked
alike. He was your brother, wasn't
he?"
"No, he was my husband. Will

you please step aside? You're in the
way of that gentleman behind you."
And lie 'Stepped aside and went out

With the. engaging smile frozen fast
to his face.-:Chicago Tribune.

A La. a v. 4.ay Shakespeare.

Professor-We have several special
courses, and the one you are to
house innisi depend on the trade or
(OSeSs:ois 3-(ju detite to follow.

• A Youth-My father wants
e ube A bridge buirder, but I

a mild like to he`a draisiatista
' PiefesS'or-Nery Vi•C11. ' Take the
eeurse Of radchanidal engineering.
!That will fit you for both.-Good

fare ws. • J •

singular plant are magnetic, and its
petals point constantly to the north.
These wonderful prairie guides have
on numerous occasions proved to be
an inestimable benefit to travelers
who strayed away from their camp
and eompanions and found them-
selves lost on the plains. In 1860,
while on my way to the Rocky moun-
tains by a wagon train, a party af us,
who had left camp on a hunt for an-
telope, lost our way, owing to a dark
and stormy night overtaking us.
'We knew that our trails was

camped about 10 miles to the north-
west of where we were thus over-
taken. The night was as dark as
pitch, and we were beginning to ,be
alarmed, when one of our number
happened to think of the compass
putt awl its singelar peculiarity.
We at once dismounted and groped
about in the dark till at last our hands
came in contact with the familiar
leaves of the plant. It was but a
Short CalCIlial.1011 till we turned our
horses' heada in the right direction'
toward the camp, ivhich we had the
Sad:Sr:S(41011 of reaching in about two
hours, but not until we had dismosust-
ed several times to feel among the. this 

 
1 ILIndhy all o intake

sure of our course." St. Louis G lobe-

Demoerat.

Knew %%Isere flu (lot Ills Support.

A Memphis nem vouches for the
truth of the follow mg election story:
'A number of years :ma. I WaS

in a eertnin Mississippi town.

The mayor of the place and myself
were boarder's in the eame house.
The mayor was a man who loved his
own way, and When election day
rolled around a great mapy people
thought that now was it e,•ood time to
teach his lanais- that he was not the
only man in town. Our landlord of
course wanted to be pleasant to his
la 'ardor and was pro' use in expres-
sions of fealty to his cause. It tinned
out „3 0 yit'eeivc-d one
Vi te fer ri• eleetion. Ile came home,
where the news of his defeat had
precede I him, naturally somea hat
diseruntled nod out of san•ts. The
laieliord at one,' began to offer con
solation of the sort • that i.; C(411111011

(.11 SliCh oeetIS.I..,11::, telling the mayor

that would live to ('lane again

and at sonte election in the future

\vould pot his enclitics to rout and be

triumphantly elected. 'I did all I

Ior you,' concluded the 1.Ind,
lord ; votol for .you myself."-You

ant an infernal liar,' rcared the may-

or. gut. o-nly one vote, and I vo04.11
'--Mem ph is Commercial

. • -

ing (told

One li re, t amsand dollars'

wol'th of Iii pi:f..cd ill the teeth 01
NeNV dd.; (sVcry yes.11-1.

the modost. estimoo- tcit one 01 the
peal experienced (I, iii 51-4 in the city
mede is Ihi lUlls tim NI gl 1,q1 ral,t-

med, jammed end 1,eafen into tie.
mohna itt "lie metropolis annually.
This moans that iwarly 100 pounds et'
the precious yellow metal find It 13.2.1-

1111-S plitis-0 ill the mouths of Now York-

ers every year.

flit' gold used by dentists comes in

books. 1;:acli book contains 5 sla•ets

of gold, beatol ZIS 1 lii tilts tissue paper.
These books cust tilt) dentists E•5

apiecth It can he sztb•ly said that It
bookful of gold leaf represents ;.:1(I!)

worth of dental work -or, rather,
Oleo hi charges. It is hard to realize

that Hoch an amount of gob] is used
every year in se-ll a way, but the
fact remains. Thu demand fm• gold

filling is increasing every-year. It

was expected that aluminium and

other metals would take its place,

but it easily stands at the head of time

list and will continuo to for some

time to come.---New Yorl:

Clean Hands.

On the subject of unclean hands a
physician says that cases of infection,
that could be eccomited for in no
other way, have been explained by
the fingers as a vehicle. In handling
money, especially paper, doorkuobs,
banisters, ear straps and a hundred
things that every one must fregnently
touch there are chanc(ssiunumerable
of picking up germs of I yphoid, scar-

letina, diphtheria. smallpox, etc.

Wherefore, to avoid any dangerous

results, the preventive is simply to

wash the hands immediately mud

scrupulously before eating or touch-
ing th•it which is to he eaten.
Whether or not there is siekness or
contagious disease in the house, a
cake of carbolic soap should have a
place on every washstand.- Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Postage Stamps.

If you Nvould lead a contented;
beneficent existence and be a power
for good in the community, do not
fold stamps together and put them
in your purse. They will stick to one
another and will fasten themselves
cceurely to your favorite poem.
They vill rievitably cause you to
lose your temper and make an ex-
hibition of yourself in public. Pro-
fanity will la.' expressed in your
speaking uountenaace, if by no other
sign, and the minims of the in

will be just so much retarded.

He WaS There.

• "Are there any gents in this of-
fice?" inquired the vieitor politely as
he essayed to get past the vestibule
into the office of the Consolidated

Brick Dust Company.

'•1 think, said the smart young

steno,grapher, eying him signifi-

cantly, "I think there is-- just one."

-Chicago Record.

There is a very good old fashioned

method of sweeping carpets with a

broom Wet with %Vann salt water.

It is the best way yet known to

brighten the -colors of the carpet and

thoroughly remove the layer of dust

that always settles after the heavy

1 sweeping is over, •

mate includes first and second class '
passengers, but not those who came
in the third cabin or steerage. The
whole number of pei•sons carried by
the various steamsliip companies
from the United States to Europe in
that year was 134,000.
In 1892 the number of first and

second cabin passengers carried to
the United States fi•om European
itIld British ports was 120,991, the
number of steerage passengers 388,-
483. There was a slight decrease in
cabin passenger traffic and a larger
one in the steerage business on ac-
count of the rigid quarantine regula-
tions imposed by the United States
government to prevent the importa-
tion of cholera..

I Of the 134,000 persons who sailed
I in 1899 from ports in the United
I States to Europe 103,000 landed in
Great Britain and the remainder at

I continental ports,. Genoa receiving,
2,756 first and second class passen-
gers and Ha vie 8,057.
Taking the estimates of the various

banking houses, based upon their
letters of credit, the. annual expendi-
ture of Americans in Europe amounts
in round numbers to St1n4,000,000, or
about s1,110 for each person. This
will be conceded to be a sufficiently
low average. A journey of 100 days'
duration seldom costs less than k•.1,000

for ordinary living awl traveling ex-
penses.
There are a great many people who

spend less on a trip to Europe; but,
on the other band. there are quite as
many who, in addition to the neces-
sary expenditure, snake large pun

, chases of clothing, jewelry, pictures,
' objects of art, furniture and curios,
and there are several thousands who
leave considerable sums of money on
the gaming tables at bilonte Carlo.
In the month of Februry,
there were 80,558 visitors at Monte

Carlo, tlid the prefect of police thinks
that about 16,111 of them, or 20 per
cent, Were Ainericans.-Lippincott's.

Ent igh tened.

Lord Mansfield was presiding at a
trial consequent upon a collision of
two ships at sea, voile's a sailor, while
giving testimony, said, "At the time I
I was standing abaft the binnacle."

I Whereupon his lordship, with a
preper desire to master the facts of
the 'ese, observed: "Stay, stay a
minute, Wik/lets ; you say that at the
time in question you ‘vere standing

, 'abaft the binnachte" Now tell me

what is 'abaft 'the binnacho'" This
was too snitch lei• the gravity of "the
salt," \vho immediately befere
ing into the witness is lied taken a

i copaue draft of neat rum.
I Removing hietwas from the bench,
and turuino Ii It! upon the crowds al
(spurt %Vial all expressites of intense
amusement, be exolidsned at the top
of his voiee: "Ile'e a pretty 'fellow
for ii jiltig,i,! Bless my jolly old eyes!
YOU have got it pretty :,ort cf a land-

' lubber for a judge! Ho ‘‘'alltS MO to

tell him where 'abaft the binnacle'
is!" Not less misused tletu the wit-.

, Imes, Lord Mansfield rejoined: "Well,
I my friend, you must lit me for my

1.3- telling me where 'abaft the
binnacle' is. You've already shown
me the meaning of -half seas OVer.)"

Sall Francisco Argommt.

A Penny-In-the-slot Idea For the Toilet.

1 In some foreign hotels it is now the

custom to place a box of toilet pow-

der oh a table in the guests' chambers,
with a notice that if it is opened six-

pence will be charged in the bill.

Here is a great chance for some en-

terprising penny-in-the-slot manufac-

' Wren A woman may not want to

buy a whole box of powder at every

hotel she visits, but a pennyworth

would be an irresistible allurement.

Why 1..hould not a multum-in-parvo

machiae be furnished which would

disperse hairpins, eau de cologne,

shaving soap, corn plasters, pills and

other things often needed by travel-

ers? The day may even come when

the necessary but expensive bougees
of the continental hotel bill may this.
appear, and the tourist be able, by

dropping a sou in the 1610t, to have
five minutes of electric light.-New
York Sun.

Milk.

Milk is now given in almost all
forms of illness and especially those
in which solid food is prohibited.
The old fallacy that it raises the tem-
perature, and thus proves injurisrao
in inflammatory disease, has long
been dissipated. Hot milk is a val-
uable stimulant and proves a most
excellent tonic. It should not be per-
mitted to boil, but simply raised to a
temperature as hot as proves com-
fortable in drinking. It should be
drank from a spoon, as this slow
method insures better digestion.
When pure milk disagrees with the
patient, a tablespoonful of limewater
added to a glassful or half a pint
overcomes this objection.-Ingalls'
Home Magazine.

Bishop Brooks' Answer.

The late Bishop Brooks never mar-
ried, but at one time was very much
admired, courted and annoyed by a
wealthy man lady of New York.
To her numerous communications,
full of admiration and modest sugges-
tions, she received no encouragement
from Dr. Brooks. Recalling her ad-
vanced age she grew desperate and
offered in addition to her heart and
hand all her wealth. In reply she ,
received the following: "Madam-
Your wealth give to the needy, your
heart to the Lord and yom• hand to
the man that asks for it."-Chicago
Woman's News,-

s

The first. regular attempt at formal
occupation of foreign territory by
the government of Great Britain, not
including the efforts .made by private
enterprise in North America, was the
construction of several forts in
northwest Africa in 1618.

There lived a lurl in 3loscow

Named lvarlltch Pacoskow.

Who wont to schcol

And followed rule

Of old Professor Buskow.

isis comrade.s were WyzInksksi
And Feodor Duchinski
And Scarrovitch
And Polonitch

And Padt.rew

It took Proft.sser Boskow

Full half a day in Moscow

To call the roll
And mills(' each soul
Who tame to him in Moscow.

To read and write did Boskow

Next teach the lads in Moscow.

But called to spell
They dittrelad,

Sc, queer were names in Moscow.

This roused the ire of Boskow.

Who shook the small Pacoskow,

With Scarrovitelr •
And Polonitch

And GortachofT Penoskow.

De flogged 'them all and sent them

home,
Did old Professor Boskow,

Till they could well
Pronounce anal spell

Each proper name in Moscow.

-J. '1'. Greenleaf in St. Nicholas.

,

The Papered House.

Probably oue of the cleverest things
ever said on the stage upon the spur

of the moment was said by Theodore

Moss, the well known theatrical man-

ager, while he was business manager
of Wallack's theater, Nev York, dur-
ing the lifetime of the late Lester
Wallack. To fully grasp the neat
point of it you must bear in mind
that a heater filled with deadheads
is said to be.papered-those amiable
individuals gaining admittance by
!neaps of passes written or printed
upon pieces of paper instead of card-
board-and also that the mimic snow
which falls upon the stage in winter
scenes cousists of white paper cut
into little bits.
Wallack had produced a new play

which had proved a failure and had
been presented for five nights to al-
most empty benches, but at the sixth
performance the house was crowded.
The veteran actor and manager look-
ed out throogh the peephole in the
curtain and rubbed his hands glee-
fully as he saw that the auditorium
was crowded, and turning to Moss
said, "We have a splendid house to-
night."
"Yes," replied Moss dryly in his

inimitable dialect, "but I think we
had better cut it up for SHOW."--Nat

C. Goodwin in New York Herald.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

The Princess Salm-Saint Spoiled the riot to

Rescue Maximilian.

While Mexico was gaining her in-
dependence from the French and at-
tempting to oust the adventurer Max-
imilian some American soldiers ap-
pearcd upon the scene. At the close
of the late civil war, about 20 officers
of the Federal army who had obtain-
ed their discharge left Los Angeles
for El Paso, Tcx. There they were
joined by about 40 other officers.
They orgailized into a company of
"high privates," calling themselves'

the "American legion,' and crossed
over into Mexico. Theh• services
were accepted by the Mexicau gov-
ernment, and the complimentary
term "Honor" added to the company
name.
The "American Legion cf Honer"

did good service and had the unlim-
ited confidence of tho commanding
general until, at an inopportune mo-
ment, the so called -Princess" Salm-
Salm put in au appearance. She
wished to cross the lines to see her
husband, who was besieged and could
not get out. Being an American
woman, she began to scheme With
the American commandant of • the
legion, who had charge of the front
line.. The Mexican general cavalierly
referred the whole matter to him, in-
tlinating that as both were Ameri-
cans he knew whether it were best
to trust her. Ho passed the woman
through the lines. From that mo-
ment the Mexican general lost confi-
dence in the American Legion of
Honor, and their every movement

was narrowly watched. It was owing

to this that the scheme to rescue

Maximilian when he was condemned

to be shot was abandoned. The legion

had arranged to make a desperate at-

tack, rescue Maximilian and assist

him out of the country. But the wo-

man spelled the plot.-New York Ad-

vertiser.

An Alabama Encore.

Years ago, in a little town in north-

ern Alabama, Richards & Pringle's

Georgia minstrels were billed to ap-
pear at the town hall. At night there
was a crowd present; but, strange as

it may seem, there was not a white

woman in the audience. The people

were in the best of good nature, and

on the lower floor could be seen the

leading citizens of the place. Every-

body seemed to enjoy the perform-

ance; Which, by the way, was the

first colored show that had ever visit-

ed the town. 'When the curtain fell

on the first part, a dozen or more

"colonels" and "majors"and"judges"
went back to the door and said to
Mr. Richards. the manager:
"Look hyah, majah, is you alls a-

goin to give the balance of the show
as good as this?"
'Why, our 'olio' is by all odds the

best part of our performance," re-
sponded Richards.
"Well, sub," said one of the south-

ern party, "we ails thought this show
was not a propah•place to bring ouah
ladies, sub, but if you ails promise
that nothing will be said or done to
offend them, sub, we will give 3-or
ails,E;200 to stop this hyah show while
we ails go out and git ouals wimmin
folks, providin you'll commence all
ovals again, sub." .

• Manager Richards "reckoned" tha
he could agree to this, and the titled
southerners departed. In half an
hour the performance was begun
again, and before the cul•tain went
up on the first part the suns agreed
upon was cheerfully paid over to the
manager in cold cash. 7.- Chicago
Times.

"Hello, Hurdle! Did you lose any-
thing at the races?"
Hurdle-Not a cent. You See I

borrowed all that I bet.-Chicago
Inter Ocean.

More Fires Put Out With It Than 15r4h All I
Other Appliances,

With all the improvements that
have been made in fire extinguishing
apparatus, the fact remains that the
simple pail of water is, even at this
day, one of the most efficient pieces
of apparatus of this class that has yet
been in use. Insurance statistics in-
deed show that more fires are put

.out by water pails than by all other
appliances put together, the only

point that can well be raised against

them being that while they are gen-

erally provided abundantly enough

in places where they are likely to be

of service the Water is very apt to

be wanting.

It is true also, in a measure, that

even if the pails were kept full they

are often borrowed for some purpose

and not returned, so that when most

needed they are unavailable. As a

way out of this difficulty it has been

proposed to use pails with round or

conical bottoms, which will not stand

on a floor and are not therefore like.

ly to be taken off for some use for

which they were not intended, but

this form seriously diminishes the

value of the pail as a fire extinguish-

er, since a man' with two of them in
his hands, arriving at the scene of
action, cannot use either of them
without setting the other on the floor
and losing all its contents.

As an improvement on this a su-

perintendent in one of the largo

New England mills, who had found

it difficult to keep the fire pails full

and in good order, some- time ago
adopted the following interesting ex.
pedient: The hooks carrying the
pails were fitted with pieces of spring
steel strong enough to lift the pail
When nearly empty, but not sufficient-
ly so to lift a full pail. Just over
each spring in such a position to be
out of the way of the handle of the
pail was set a metal point connected
with a wire from an open circuit bat-
tery.
So long as the pails were full their

weight, when hung on their hooks,
kept the springs down, but as soon
as one was removed or lost a con
siderablo portion of its contents by
evaporation the spring on its hook
would rise, coining in contact with
the metal point, thus closing the bat-
tery eh-cult and ringing a bell in the
Manager's office, at the same time
showing on an annunciator where
the trouble was. As the bell con-
tinued to ring until the weight of the
delinquent pail was restored it was
impossible to disregard the sum-
mons, and no more reason a-as fouud
to complain of the condition of the
fire buckets.-Cessier'a Magazine.

A l'CeOected Edible Fun.;us.

Although there are large quanti-
ties of edible fungi in this country ,
the majority of people know of bet
one-the meadow mushroom, Agari-
ens campstris. Yet one of the com-
moneet and beet known cf these cu-
rious forms of vegetable life, groe.--
ing everywhere in the fields and
along the read'ides, f by 1101130

to nearly every man, woman and
child, is jest as healthy, nutritious
and palatable as the meadow mush-
room. This Is the giant puff hall,
which has the scientific r amo of' Ly-
coperdon giganteum. Dr. Themes
Taylor, chief of the division ef mi-
croscopy ef the departilleot of agri-
culture, states that all the species of
puff balls are edible, but that the
smooth skinned varieties are more
palatable than the rough skinned.
The pug ball is best when young,
while the substance within the skin
is white and pulpy and is not good
when marked with yellisw stains.
According to a well known cook, this
fungus is Lest fried'in butter after
being sliced and dipped in the yolk
of an egg and sprinkled with chopped
herbs, pepper and ealt.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

ur club urg ragas.
Watches first came into fashion in

the year 1477 at Nuremberg, and on
that account and becausd of their pe-
culiar shape they were known as
"Nuremberg eggs." They were not
all egg

b 
shaped, however, seine of

mthe being us ad e in imitation of pears,
gourds, acorns, birds' skulls, etc.
Morgan, the English curiosity collect-
or, has an old time watch in the
shape of a cow's hoi•is which dis-
charges a tiny pistol at the end of
each hour. The Earl of Stanhope
has one shaped like an egg, cut in
jacinth and set with diamonds.
Aliout the year 1620 watches began
to assume the shape now generally
worn, In the seventeenth century,
however, it became the fashion to
make them in the form of a cross.-
St. Louis Republic.

Poor, but Kindly.

Clerk-I am to be married shortly.
Couldn't you manage to increase my
salary ft little?
Employer-Couldn't, really. But

I'll tell you what I'll do for you, my
boy. I'll shorten your hours during
the first three mouths, so that you
can spend your evenings at- home,
and after that I'll lengthen them
again, so you will have an excuse
to get away."-New York Weekly.

The Supreme Test.

"Hush!" exclaimed the first little
girl after she had heard the story of

the fall of man, "the serpent couldn't

tempt rue with an apple. I don't
like apple.3."

"But," argued the second girl,
"s'pose somebody told you not to eat
gtpples?"-Detroit Tribune.

Coddled Eggs.

Eggs for the sick should be coddled
instead of boiled. Boiling renders the
white of the egg tough and indigesti-

ble,- even-in those which are termed

"soft boiled." To coddle an egg, put

it ill a quart cup and fill nearly to the

brimn. with boiling water. Let it stand

on the back part of the stove (where
if cannot even simmer) for five min-
utes. The white will be found a del-
icate' jelly, stud tile whole perfectly
wholesome and delicious. Good

A girl in this town n ,,soribes w al cgs
lag as follows: -No one waltz, even
when danced with the same partner,
is exactly the same, It is always a
new sensation. The anusic is not in
the same key, and the waltz does not
touch the same chords of one's soul.
If I dance 20 waltzes in the evening,
I have 20 different thrills of pleasure,
With one partner it is a soft, insid-
ious measure; with the next, a long
and languorous movement; with the
third, more of a hop, that gently jars
the brain into a delicious, dreamy
forgetfulness, while a fourth cava-
lier, with- a heroic tread, bears you
away. with strong and vigorous
rhythm into still another world. The
lights of this go out, you lose con-
sciousness, but you feel no dread as
you lie within those herculean arms
like a child rocked to sleep in his fa-
ther's embrace. Your feet are no
longer on the earth. It's a celestial

rotation out into space, and when

you light on earth again you feel like

a tired bird stopping from a long

flight."-Danville (Ky.) Advocate.

Left and Eight Limbs.

A London scientific journal gives
the results of measurements made
with a view to determine the rela-
tive length and strength in the right

and left limbs. Fifty and nine-tenths

per cent of the men measured had

the right arm stronger than the left;

16.4 per cent had the two arms of

equal strength, and 32.7 had the left

stronger than the right. Of women,

46.9 per cent had the right arm strong-
er than the left; 24.5 per cent had the
left stronger than the right, and 28.6
per cent had arms of equal strength.
In order to arrive at the average of
length of limbs, 50 skeletons were
measured, 25 males and 25 females:
Of these 23 had the right arm and
left leg longer, six the left arm and
right leg, and four the right arm and
right leg. In 17 cases all the mem-
bers were more or lees unequal III
length.

LF,A.vE CAMDEN STATION

For Chi,cago and Northwest, Vestihuled XAmited
dExpress ,aily Iota 'a. us. Express, 7.ost 11.111.

For Cincinnati, St. Louis anal Duna/monis, Ves,
tibuled hamted.Express daily 2.25 is in., Express

11Por k•tLbigot,
_ burg, Express daily 10 2. in. ands 7.z0

For ciessialei it ale-loons se a. at. 'suss -ea)

a .0, X6,110,840, one, (10.•405, 111., 12.0
Lot- Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.15, xe,.25,

noon, 45 initiates) 12.16, x2.10, x2.25, 2.60, MO
45-minutes) x4..10, 6.05 x6.00, 6.18, .X6,0, x7.00.1,
x7.30, x8.05, 9.15. x10 07, x11.00.11.41 p. tn. Sun,-
day, x5.25, 6.3n, 8.:;5, X10.00, (t0 20 a tic,12 In
45-minutes) 1.05, X2,10. X2,I5. (5.45 45-tninutei.)
5.00. 6.18, .x6.55, xl, x7.:;(1, 9.15, xi11.01, x11.00 and

Fssr 
us.
miapolis 7.20, 8.35 a. ns, 12.15 and 4.10 p.

in. On Sunday, 8.35a. in. and Op. in.
For Frederick, 4.110; 8.10 a. in., 1.15,4.20 and 5.30

p. in. On Sunday, 9.65 a. tn. and 5,110 p.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points to the South

via N. & W. It. IL, 11.00.p. in. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga find Bu-w
Orleans For Luray 2.55 p. in. daily.
For Lexington anti points in the Virginia 'Valley

- 4(10, 10 a. In.- For Winchester, t4.20 p. In. Bitted
train for Harrisonburg, 14 a. In.
For lingerstoWn, f4, KIP a. al., t4.10p.111.

1.1r.5.F3'11.3u1,.A? .iriyi•.aio p. ndWina.y &hRona, *4, 18.10. 39.33
a. m., t 1.15, (t4.20 Stops at principalstat ions only.>

For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. iii. Sundays,
8.20 a. In. and 2 p. in. Leave Ctirtis BST. week
days. 5.45 p. in. Sundays, 9.15 a. in. mid 7..10 p.m.
Trains arrive from Chicago thud the Northwest.

daily, 3.16. and 6.05 Jr. ins from Pittsburg and
Cleveland, *8.20 a. tin., '6.05 p.d.iirein Cincinnati.
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. rn., 1 p. us. daily,

ROYAL BLUE LINF; FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPIIIA.

For New York, Boston and the East, daily, stI,
85.50.10t,1(.10.48 ex. Sun. Dining Cat) a• 1145, 3.50,

Car attached, open for passengers IP p.

SuPodrayk5iltleal.phuilW, 1122.5e5wpa.rkn," Wilmington and

7.05 a. In., 2 55, 5.10 p. Sundays, 8.45 a. lit.,

(6.00 Dining Car) 8 p. m. (12 42, night, Wieeping

Chester, daily, 5.25, 8.50. (10:4S ex. Sun. stopping
at Wilmington only,) a. in., 12.15,3.10, (too, sa5 p.

night.t,tati

For Atlantic City, 5.2 ,, 10.40 a. in., 12.55 p.111.

For all Ins on the Phila. DIY., week days,

xmc.apt Sunday. _Llin_ntlayonly. T•Daily.
x Express train.

Baggagt called ter and checked trom hotels ana
residences by Union Tramiel Conipaby en milt IA
left Ticket 

uolt.CO.Affilt,'VerICIITANDBALT111011ESTS.
23308. Broadway or Camden Station.

B. B. te3ActMill.'131BaEtTLn'ag.ttr. Oen. I ass. Agtn.
CHAS. P.S1 ru..„•

An Invigora.thig With.

Here is a bath for persons suffering

from debility, which, if taken in con-

nection with a tonic and careful diet,
is sure to banish all languid feeling.
Take a quart of cheap whisky and
put into it a teacupful of rock salt.
Dip a crash towel in this and let it
dry, then wet the body all oser with
the salt and whisky and rnl; dry with
a towel. The rubbing should dor e
with short, light strokes and toward ,
the heart-that is, the limbs should I

be rubbed up and face, neck and up- I
per part of the chest down. This I
bath relieves congestion and facili-
tates circulation by bringing the I
blood to the surface of the body.
You may add to the mixture one tia
blespoonful of camphor and oise-half
tablespoonful of aline (Mita -- -New
York Disuatcb.

Western Maryland Rail Road
coNsfiCTISti wiTn

P. & It. B. at Shilpei rburg and II sItyslairg; •
Non folk & Western R. B. at Hagerstown; B.&
0. it. R. at Hagerstown and Chet ry Rum,
Pena. R. it at Bruceville, And P. W.
& 1"I. I'. and D l'• Raiirostls at
Uuion Station, Baltimore ,Md.

Schedule in effect July 1st, 1894.

Read ReadDownward.STATIO'NS. 
Upward.

IA 31. -A. 74 1 I A.3I.1 P. 11.,P. 34
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- _
  I 3 6 05. Wilhatusrett

m
*4 15
4 23
4 3,
4 31
4 42
4 44
4 4,

Informatlea 1.Vauted. 
--

Traveler (froin Posh-ink)-Is this i •
here the bureau of information? • •• • •
Railroad Clerk--It is.
Traveler-Well, about six hours

ago a feller took my watch an satchel
around the corner to git my name en-
graved on 'em, so they woultliet git
lost, an I wanter know if the en-
gravers of this ere town are all out
en stike?--New York Weekly.

Firmness and gentleness work to-
gether far more efficiently than ei-
ther could alone. The strength that ,
is allied to sweetness has a far deep-
er and wider influeuce than would
be possible were it accompanied by
bitter criticism.

Dining the reformation the Lu-
theran party vented their rage on all
books that had red letters in the

title page. Any work so decorated

was sure to be regarded as papistical

and diabolical and was summarily

destroyed.

The Hand of Fate.

Witherby-I believe I am the un-
• luckiest man alive. For the first time

in weeks last night my baby slept
right through.
Plaukington - What's unlucky

about that?
Witherby-I didn't get home until

siorning.-Now York Herald.

Low Rates to Denver, Col,
I The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co.
will sell round trip excursion tick-
ets to Denver, Col. from all points
on its lines east of the Ohio River,
August 8th, 9th and 10th, valid for
return passage on trains leaving
Denver August 19th, 25th and
September 13th.
The rate from New York will be

*47.75 ; Philadelphia, *47.75 ; Bal-
thnote, $47.40; tVashington, *47.-
40, and correspondingly low rates
from all other points.

Passergers taking the B. & 0.
have a tloice of routes, goitg via

ttsbn mg, A k son and Chicago ;

vid GratIon, Bellaire amid Chicago,

or via Psrkersburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis ; double daily serv jee of

express trains, with Pullman sleep-
ing and dining ears on all routes.
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Hine alsmatain Express. (.1.trlor Car) le-1T eo
Rallin0T.•re :.t1 tat.. smelling et Westmins ,.ter
New 11, inilsot don 1111•15e,131111ellile, 01.iongh
acr for le: ederic.10, Thtirumled, BEI e Rose, Buena

Vista Sot lag, .13me, 51ouatani, .Saulthsburg, Ha-
gerstown.
Iliac 310nutaltt Capress. (East) leaves Da-

geratown 0.43 a. 10., slopping at above stations,
also Rocky Glyndon and hitrihrook Park..
Additional trains leave Bal 'more for Union

Bridge and inlet mediate .S1E11,01 a ;,t 10 CO a. nt.,
and 5.15 and 6.15 P. no., and leave Union Bridge 
tor B unore anti I rttertue'lialC Rattan/4 at 5 :•.2
sold 6.17 a. arta 12,45 p an. daily, except sun-

r:quitlays only-les so Bantimore for Union Bridge
Ind intenivediate Stations 9 1'0 n. in. and 2 80p. in.
And leave Urion Bridge NI E.dtmiuiuie at 6.17a. in.
and :;,5.p. su.

3altimore and Cumberland Valley Railrcsd
Leave ilatrerstown for Shismensburg and Inter-

seclude Stations 6.35 and 11.10 a. oh, and 7.01 p,
a., and leave Shippensburg for ilsgerstowo ilist
intennedlate Stations at 6.60 a. hi., mat 12.10 loot

o. tin
Leave Rocks Ridge for Eintnitsburg. at 8.10 alai

0.40 1. ID., 0111:1.30 and 6.36 p. us. L-ave
intsborg for Rocky Ridge al 7.10 and 10 00 a in.
old 2.50 and s so p. us. Leave Bruceville for
Prederielc at 8.05 and 9.40. a. itt, and 5.40 p. us,
Loave Bruceville for Taneytown, Latlestowa and
Columbia at 9.44 a, tn. aud 3.43p, an,
B. & 0, passenger train leaves Cherry Rim for

Cumberland und intermediate Points, No.
.(ally at 8.57 a. in., for Piedmont and Intermiliate,
No. 17, daily exoept sanduy. at 13; 11,10., and
Chicago:Express, Ni,. 7, daily at 10.43 p. in.
Passengers for Chicago Limited, No. 5. or Cin-

cinnati Limited. NO. 1, take tl e Nu. IT to Hancock
nod thme transfer to No. 5 or No, I.
Pas:wagers for 13, & 0. Pittsburg E (press, No.

.1, take No. 7 to Hancock anal there transfer.
•

*Daily. Ail others daily, excel. t Sunday..
tstops only to laud passengars from Baltimnro,

.1.'3f. Hoop, B. 11. GRISWOLD,
Pres't & Octet Manager. Puss, Agent

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

1. quiehlt,
absorbed.
Cleanses the

N,•sal Pa...sages.
Allays Pain and

I nflam Atkin.
Heals the Sores.

For more detailed i fern. anon, 

address D. D. Courtnev, I'. A.. Additional (.0111,
ltestor• H tlte

lie:1,1111Y Pa. llly SPIISPS of a uste
aisil

E TELL YO
nothii,g whet, we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant nusi.
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.

13 the InisilieSS we Mier tilfre working elar.s.
1Ve teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 8:300.00 a month.
Every mi.. who takes hold now and Works will

surely and speedily increase thelr earnings; there
110 110 .11Feiti0111/b0111 it ;,0111er$ now at work
doing it, and you, reader, eau to the same,

rid,. is the hest paying busittess that you have
:weu had the chance to secure. You will make a
gra.. e ini,take if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If von grasp tht situation, and set quickly, you
v.111 directly find yourself ill a most pro50,0ruti,
business. at: which you ean sandy make and say,.
large sums ,:f 111041'. The- results of only a few
hours' wt...., will .oilen equal a week's wage.,
Whether you are old Or. :.,jusig, gr woman, In
makes - 1,, ...inference,- do as we tell you, stud stir
,•,•ss will Meet you at the %Cry start. Neillist
experien3e.or'eapital necessary. Those who work
for are rewarded. 1V by not write to-day foi
full pai..1,..alass free ? E. C. AI.I.EN & CO.,

Box No 920, luiguista, Ile

IT WILL CM H Y-FEVER
A particle is am .lied to (heti instill and is

agreeable. Prii 0 10 cents at Iruggists sir by
I 'mil.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, N., 'a,

p1/4T EN, Ts.
CACVEOAPT riiid.DGEHMTARsk.s

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT Fora
prompt answer and tin honest manual, write to
MUNN As CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
erperience in the patent business. Hetnnittnica.
Hone etrietly confidential. A, 11 anatook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of Leech:T.
last and scientific hooks sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. race

Special notice In tile Scientific Atnericam

out cost to the Inventor. This en endld psi

emits:3,123 coats. V:very number contitIns beats:
in colors, and photographs of new

latest designs and secure contracts. Address

thus are brought widely before w

Issued weekly, elegant ly illustrated, tis byres •
largest simulation of any scientimiltork in the
World. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

houses, ST:th plans, enabling builders to show the

Building Edition, monthly, $1.10 a year. Single

CO., NOW YORE, 361 BlioanwAY,


